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The

waiting atms are those of your buddies
at, the Crotlrte Plaza next August.
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TEMTATIVE

PROGRAI'I

CRO!,INE PI^A,ZA HOTEL. LOS ANGELES

AususL L4
Date

Thurs.p Aug.

L4

- L7, 1986

Actlvltv

Time

RegistraEion for early arrivals

9300 a.m.

I{ospiEality

Room

open all day and evening
Meals -- on your own and at your
pleasure

Fri-.,

Aug. t5

Registration
HospitaliEy Room
Lr:nch -- aE your pleasure
Sit-dd"m Dinner
The

Hospitality

- 4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - midnight

9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Room must

individually and privately
arranged by you. It appears
that, there are Eoo many tours
going ln too many directions
to atEempt t,o respond to uhe
wishes of the membership by

Anyt.ime

during

Ehe day.

liost Lours include
your pickup at Lhe
hotel's fronE door.

Registration
Room

Annual Business Meeting
Lr:nch -- on your o,brn

Cocktail Hour,

Memorial Serrrice,

9:00 a.m. - noon
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.

-Ll:00

a.m.

o

o

and l"lore Socializing

Ag?ln the.Hospitality Room
will have Eo cLose dovm at 4:00
to allq^r the house to set up
for the evenins -Banquet.
Sorry rbouE thIu.
8:00 a.m.
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5:00 p.m. - midnight

Banquet

Cont.inental Breakfast
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arranging an Association-

Sun., Aug. L7
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Tours to wherever may be

Hospitality
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Dinner

SaE., Aug. 16
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6:00 p.m. - midnight

close doum -at 4:00 to allcru
the house to set up for the
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New

York Times:

Vietnam Veterans'
NonstopConGame
By Joseph R. Kurtz Jr.
the last few years, we have seen and
CLEMENTON, N.J.
- ForAmerican
soldiers' experiences in Vietheard horror stories about
nam. It is true that many went through mental and physical anguishand still do. But, I'm sorry to say, there's a con job going on here and
no one will admit it. The public, in its unabashed desire to wallow in
guilt, is being duped.
Yes, the Vietnam War was different, very different, from any other
American military involvement. Yes, it left permanent physical
scars. Yes, it left psychological scars: Psychiatrists are having a field
day with veterans. But the Vietnam War experience has become a cop'
out.

I listen to radio and TV interviewers exuding guilt, hanging on vetI
erans' every word. Perhaps it takes a Vietnam veterah like myself
opposed the war from the seventh month of my 2l'month tourof duty
tiere to'say what no one wants to say in public: Vietnam has become an excuse for veterans' undirected lives.
If you were.in Vietnam, no one dares question whether you truly
whether it was what you say it
bearthe burden of your experience
was. In fact, every veteran now virtually speaks ex cathedra. But let's
face it: Vietnam has become Justification for being a lo9er. Thepeople
I see who would be losers regardless of the war experience have found

-

-

-

their out: "[ was in Vietnam."
Can't keep a job? Vietnam. Messed up on drugs? Vietnam. Can't
sustain a marri-age? Vietnam. Commit a criminal act? Vietnam.
Every war produces physical and psychological.victims. Some who
complain arajustified, Agent Orange victims being a case in point.
How-ever, every shiftleSs, nonmotivated Vietnam veteran now offers

prima
facie evidence of why he can't lu99tsd or adjust: Vietna-m.
' My father
is a veteran of World War II, 82d Airborne, combat infan'
try. i trr ve yet to hear him blame the war for any mis.fortune that may
have berallen him in later years. He returned victorious, no question.
He returned to gratitude; I can't deny that. But he returned and got on
with his life. Ii he returned with a shortcoming, it was his and his
alone. It wasn't "Europe's" fault.
Admittedly, I was nof in an infantry unit and would not for one moment have wanted to trade places with any who were. As an inter'
preter and interrogator, I did, however, have the opportunity to travel
Lxtensively around Vietnam and to see my share of atrocities and warfare. I too ielt disgust for what was going on and how we go,t there.
Statistics showlhat the average soldier was less than 20 years old.
At 20, we are supposed to be young, resilient and immortal. Many in
Vietnam were n6t immortal, but thbse who returned are- for the moment. Yes, they may have lost their innocence, but what about their
self-esteem? Sure, there are some for yhom the experience was
devastating, and they deserve every bit of assistance and understanding they receive.
bf tnl more than 50,0fi) young men killed in Vietnam, I wonder
whether, if they had lived, they would have sguandered the opportunity to continue living and do something with their lives.

Thirse who hide behind the shield of having served in Vietnam do a
tremendous dissenrice to those who truly are in need. Alas, the bandwagon keeps rolling, and far too many gre Jumping on.
Joseph

R. Kurtz Jr. owns an advertising and public relations firm.
I
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'the publicaLion "of, Ly and for those who served
or now
s€rve' Lhe Unlted States 2s!h lnfantry Jivisior, aod Dublishcd
frequently by rhe 24rh niFA;iTRy Dlvisios ;isoil.iticjt ir,"i.
offlcers are:
31.7-378-3721

203-239-3LO6

st., lpriniii" ra ul 6 t tO:-z:ts. . ort..r. t. 4Il-7ll-3I9!
Hme Tcl' 4I3-731-1531
chaDlain:
Joseph I. Pe),ton (lgrh'nl-.i5)
1405 Belmorc'C1., Lutherville llD 2109j.......Te1.
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Friendship is a golden chain,
The links are friends so dear,
And like a rare and precious jewel
It's treasured more each year.
It's clasped together firmly
With a love that's deep and true,
And it's rich with happy memories
And fond recollections, too.
Time can't desttoy its beauty
For as long as memory lives.
Years can't erase the pleasure
That the joy of lriendship gives.
For friendship is a priceless gift
That can't be bought or sold,
But to have an understanding lriend
ls worth {ar more than gold.
And the golden chain of {riendship
ls a strong and blessed tie
Binding kindred hearts together
As the years go passing by.

WM@
Good nenrs on the Cronme PLaza Gourtesv
ShuEtIe Se:rrice from the Los Angeles Air'poru (LAX) to the Hotel. The b[s cruises
through IAX every 15 minutes. A11 you need
d.o, once you_pick up your baggage, is go to
the curb in front of your airline and wait.
t.o flag him as he goes by. His bus will be
beautifully narked-Cror*n-e Plaza above his
front windshield. Or if you
-on1ywant, you can
hike t.o the hotel. Itts
5 minLtes

away.

Jrt-

Please never lose sight of thes e most
imporEant dates -- ThurSday AuE. 14 -Friday Arrg. 15 :: and Satuidav-Aq. 16.
J0HNM TRINCA lgpnilf
every
- tlmesurfaces
once in awhile. This
with a ueleton
lg_Stvg_us the name of his old buddy,
SAL FAZINO aL 2370 Ross, palo Alto eA.
depending on'meeting you in
9?lr.wetre
LA)( in mid-August. -Try to get-Johnny
t,o come out and reune with you, will- you
please?

D

A father is someone
you look up to
no matter how Eall
you grord.

-T.5 loroy !. D{omp,

4

Comp

lscl.r,

Alq.

DON SPAID (63rd F. 146-t47), of }darble,
Miff1invllle PA, anxious to hear from
buddies. Let,ts see now, the 63rd -- in
fact the whole Division Artillery was
at Ganrp Hakata in those days -- near
Fukuoka -- and remember th-e fun the boys
had with that name. Dont'The
sends us thisthoughu Eo think about:
man who siLs
waiEing for his ship to come in is the
same man whors always missing the boat.r'
Right on, Don, and we hope those artillery-

Holiday lnn Crowne Plaza''
Los Angeles

lnternational Airport

men answer

l
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The Cror,trne P1.aza -- how to get' Ehere?
Here are direcEions from:
East, -- follov Santa Monica Freeway
(#IU)-EesL to San Diego Fleeway (#+OS1ioutlr. Exlt, at Century Blvd., turn right.
West -- from IAX, follorv Century

Blvffl/4

mile east.

North -- follorn' San Diego Freeway
(#+Ii5)-3'outh to century Blvd. exitl
iurn ieftl then right bn CenEury BLvd.
South -- foll-ovr San Diego Freeway
(#+tf$inorEh to Century B1vd. exit,

turn rlght.
Itrs 5985 West Century Blvd.
If yourre lost, call 2L3-542-7500
wetll come and get You.
Rain is

.D

Dixie heard frmr -- no, not the Dixie
that first comes to mind, buE she is i-n
Texas. Dixierthis time, is Ehe lovely143(g &
I^AurRENcE
S.
s. WARD
WAKU (l,
w].re
wife
ife of
LAwK!:NUts D.
c J4th
C
ot IATIRENCE
6c U
e
a4rh '
SaLh
r45)r
and theyrre at Rt. i, Box 392,
Graham TX. Dixie wri.tes -- ah shuc
Grahim
shucks,
wetre_goruE
we Ee gorrrral print
the
rne
letter
IeEteI
whole
wnQ.Le
-Prr.nE
usually_we try Eo ski-rt ar-ognd lhe nice
personhl conur-ents -- but this t,ime vou seE
publtcaitlt all: "Thanks for the excellent pirUtiEation. Lawrence anq T bqttt-enjo5/ it. So-meone is worklng hard ln Callfornla. Sorurds
like a greaE faqty! At our gge, we need
parties, Once (seems recent) it was'
wedding and birth announcements. Nor we
attend gol-den weddlng celebrations and
We appreciated the poem in
funerals.
tTaps.t Please^irint
a request for
JAI.{ES CARRTER, 34rh, Co.B-i, 144-t46t and friends of IAWRENCE S. 'Monkey Ward'
Eo write L.S. Ward, RL. Ir Box 392,
Graham T)( 76045. (Hers not sick' just
nostalgia!) Ttrarrlis again, Dixi6 frard.t'
Canrt va iust teIl bv the tone of that
leEEer thit [erets a rell sweetheart.
Hcrrr about you and Laxty naking Los Angelest
Dixie?
.-

*
LOSANGELES

your plea.

and

-f

high-pressure areas,

x,&

warm mbist air, a newlY
cold frontsr"..r".G
washed car and the first day of Your

vacation.

G

it?
call it Murder City, a plaee
so overrun by MarxisE guerrillas, government troops, former Moslem rebels, poliuical hiEmen, civilian defense patrols
and ordinary thugs that no one blinks an
eye when the next bullet-riddled corpse
is found floating i.n a river.
Last year, accordi.ng to loca1 estimaEes,
Ehere were 878 violent deaths throughouE
the city, a nucleus of leftist rebel
strength and milltary counterinsurgency
efforts. The year before, there were 430.
Now, wlth a nehr democratic government
in povrer that, has pledged to pardon
surrendering insurgentsr' curb military
abuses and fight political corruption,
people here are asklng whether, after
five years of increasing violence and
anarchy, peace rvill finally return Eo
Davao.

Remember

Today they

"l wA' A fOOt

TO LCAVE THE paclFtc!.

.-

Davao.
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A division commander
who led from the front in
The Magazlne
voL.36, NO.

ol

Published by the Association ol lhe U.S. Army

1

two wars, Maj. Gen.
William F. Dean became

LandPower
JANUARY 1985

a Public sYmbol of
fortitude in adversitY and,
for the ArmY, a model of
integritY in action.

You might say thaE Ehe January issue of
Army was Ltre gtlf DEAN issue, for it
inciuded Ewo wonderful arEicles on "Our
Manrr and we've taken Ehe libertY of
reproducing them here.
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General
By Lt. Col. Forrest K. Kleinman
Army of the United Slates retired

tall distinguished man in his ear-

ly fifties approached my desk at
Sixth Army Headquarters in the
Presidio of San Francisco one day and
said, "l'd like to meet Cen. Dean."

A lot of people wanted to meet Maj.
Gen. {illiam F. Dean back in 1953 when
the Medal of Honor winner was first released from three years of tortured captivity by the North Koreans. So

even

this civilian's slight resemblance to the
general did not impress me until he said,

"My name is William Dean."
"Related?"

I

asked.

"No, but I iust came back from {Westl

I happened to tour the
that Gen. Dean's 44th Divi-

Germany where
same area

sion took and occupied during the last
of the war. Everywhere I went,

weeks

crowds of Germans were waiting to meet
me. Hotels gave me the champagne and
fruit basket treatment. Waiters and bellhops even refused tips.
"l couldn't understand what was going
on until a city mayor revealed that word
o[ my name had preceded me. The Germans thought I was Gen. Dean coming

b:ck for a postwar visit.

"l

made up my mind then that I had
to meet the man who could make such
a favorable and lasting impression upon
the populace of a conquered country.
Atter all, Gen. Dean was only one of
many American division commanders in
Germany, and more than seven years
had passed. What made people still remember and admire him?"
Gen. Dean made the same indelible
impression upon the populace of a conquered country on the other side of the
globe. As his public information officer
on Kyushu, Japan, I watched him make

it. Only a few weeks after he arrived
at our 24th Division Headquarters in
Kokura, wearing a GI uniform from head
to toe-no pearl-handled revolvers or
black leather iacket-the lapanese had a
nickname for him: "Aruku Shoko."

I asked Mr. Ito, a bilingual reporter,
what the name meant.
"The Walking General," he replied
with a gold-tootlied grin. 'lVe've never
saen one before!"

Neither had the Koreans. When he
was military tovernor of South Korea
during the liberation after V-I Day, they
called him "Gudnan langgun." Though I
did not think to ask William Dean at the
time of his visit to the Presidio, I have
a hunch the Germans also called Gen.
Dean 'The Walkins Gmeral."
The nickname came from Gen. Dean's
habit of never riding anyplace if his
schedule permitted him to walk. Often
he strolled dusty country roads to the

,*e

amazement of rice paddy farmers and
fellow pedestrians when they saw his
stars.

At first, I thought he walked iust for

But many years later, when I
toured Vietnam for Arllv magazine, I remembered Gen..Dean's habit and tried it
out.
As I walked along the roads. I noticed
a big difference in the way the Vietnamese people I passed looked at me. Instead
of the sullen glares I had seen from a
fasFmoving ieep, there were smiles-even

exercise.

greetings-from my fellow pedestrians.
Truck after truck and armored personnel carriers whizzed by, blanketing us
with clouds of dust. Then I realized why
Gen. Dean had been so strict about traffic

6

-Yr
*
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control back in lapan and Korea. Like
much of the world, the Orient is populatcd prrdominantly by pedestrians.
The morning after a fapanes€ press
party welcoming Gen. Dean to Kyushu,
he summoned me to his office. On his
desk was a party favor. He pointed at it
and said, "Last night I told your friend
Mr. Ito that I could not accept this gift.
But when I opened my car this morning,
there it wasl"
"I told Ito to put it there, sir," l said.
"l thought you'd have second thoughts
about our hosts losing face when you
saw in broad daylight that it was only a

little doll."
Gen. Dean laughed. "That 'little doll'
could be worth more than you and I will
ever own, Maior. It's about the same size
and shape as a priceless national treasure
the Koreans tried to give me when I was
their military tovernor. But regardless of
monetary worth, I want you to take it
back immediately. Tell Mr. Ito what Army Regulations say about officers accqpF
ing gifts."
Later I learned from his aide Dave Biss€t that an entire shipload

of lavish faie-

well gifts had followed Gen. Dean from
South Korea to Japan. A week or so after he ordered it to return to South Korea unloaded, the ship reappeared. He
had to phone South Korean President
Syngman Rhee to stop the gift shuttle
and place the priceless cargo in a South
Korean museum.

Gen. Dean never deviated from his
ironclad interpretation of Army Regulations about gifts. As the Korean War's
most publicized prisoner of war (POW),
he was in constant demand to appear at
events that proffered large honorariums.
All he would accept was travel expenses
when he was not using military aircraft,
and then he flew tourist class. The only
exception was the customary honorarium
for being grand marshal of the Rose Bowl
Parade. He donated the $5,000 to the
Army emergency relief fund.
Sometimes his civilian hosts did not
believe he really meant it. En route tc a
Midwest airport, his VIP escort hanue<i
him a $1,000 check. "l told you when I
accepted your invitation that I don't take

Immediately upon assuming command

of

the 24th Division on Kyushu, Gen.

Dean inauguratcd a vigorous tactical training and physical fitness program. Even

the division headquarters staff and rcar
rchclon honchos werc obligcd to cng.ge
in daily athletics ind attend rrfrcsher
courses in map r€ading, tactics, commu-

But Gm. Dean knew that the most
dangerous threat was not the enemy's
T-34 tanks. h was the many thousands
of South Korean civilians that the enemy
had drivm ahead of their advancing army.

The refugees-many with children on
their backs-were massd now as far

Dean himsdf wor*ed a l&hour &y, touring the far-flurg battalions and rcgiments,
showing up when and where he was least

the eye could see on the north bank of
the Naktong River. Furthermore, Gen.
Dean kne,ru exacdy how the enemy planned
to use them.
He was brought the information by a
heroic South Korean secret aSent who
had becn a mole at North Korean People's Army Headquarters. The gist of
the North Korean scenario for taking
Taeion, as we heard it, was simply this:
Heavily infiltrated by North Korean
soldiers in civilian garb. the horde of refugees would be &ivm across the river
deep into our defense position. After e
preset time lapse for the infiltratorg to
gain striking positions, the cnemy would
assault our front line. Simultaneously.
the host of infiltrators would fireblock
our road na and attack artillcry poaitions.
tactical reserves and command posts.
So Gen. Dean well knew what was at
stake on the morning of thc fateful tele
phonc call from a front-linc regimental

expcctcd, checking and invigorating performancc in the field.
Rudely iarrd from thc rcft occupation
duty that they had enioycd bcfore his
arrival, some officers griped, 'Doesn't he
know thc war is over?"
Why thc obsoletc equipment and why
thc skcleton organization (two instead of
three battalions per rcgimmt, only two
firing battcries per artillery battalion and
no tank battalion) if the Defmse Depart-

mmt Gxp€ctd us to b. combat

ready?

What was our Walkint General trying to
Prove?

On 25 Iune, 1950, the North Korcan
Army gave us the answer.

People's

FFt
t
t ne srory or Gen. -Lreans errons
I to delay the invaders with his
skeleton 24th Division and bat- remnants of the lightty armcd South
tered
Korean constabulary until the rest of
Eighth Army could arrive and deploy
has been told many times. But one incident is so revealint of the man's character and so timely in its bearing upon our

commander:
'The refugees are beginning

to

as

cross

the river," shouted the colonet. 'They
are ignoring our loudspeaker warnings.
Request permission to hit thcm with ar-

tillery and airstrikesl"

national strateSy that it merits repetition.
It happened at Taeion, a dusty, deserted South Korean town whose location
across the roads leading south and southeast to the entry port of Pusan made it

There was a long beat of silencc in the
humid room of the xhoolhousc where
we had installed our operations office.

the key to total victory for the North

eyes were fixed upon Gen. Dean's rugged

Koreans.

-

tl

and

nication and othcr combat skills. Gcn.

Bloodied and decimated by a week of
delaying actions, the 24th Division had
withdrawn to foxholes behind the Naktong River that surrounded the northem
approaches to Taelon like a shallow moat.
We were directty opposed by trvo North
Korean corlx that had besr combat trained
with the Chinese eighth route army; however, some of their operational orders
honorariums," Gen. Dean protested,
borr translations into Russian. They were
Unabashed, the big shot rcplied. 'Would equipped with nearly 100 Russian mediyou rather have it in cash?"
um tanks that had proved impeivious to

E

our World War II recoilless rifles
bazookas.

All of us-South

Korean and American

staff officers alike-held our breath. AII
face, awaiting his decision.
He did not hesitate. 'No," he said.
"We won't kill civilians to kill the enemy.
Send out patrols to screcn oul the infiltratos as best w€ can."

As I looked around the room, I saw
tea6 in the ey€s of some South Korean

I reflected-as perhaps they
did-that their own families might well

officers and

be among the refugees. What I saw in
American eyes rangd from bewilderment
to fear to admiration. But I saw no mixed
emotions in the eyes of Gen. Dean.
He knew by heart Sun Tzu's maxim
on the art of war, "the first principle is
the Moral Law," and the truth of G. K.
Chesterton's dictum, "all art consists in
drawing the line somewhere."

The enemy infiltrators took a heavy
ensuing battles. But we still

toll in the

held Taeion when Lt. Gen. Walton H.
Walker arrived a week later for an urgent
conference with G€n. pg3n at the town's
shell-pocked air strip. "I need two more
days, Bill," I heard the Eighth Army commander tell Gen. Dean.
"Yes, sir," he said and saluted.
Upon his retum to his headquarters,
Gen. Dean ordered his staff and deputy
to the relative safety of the huge hills
southeast of the town. This was to Preserve a command ortanization for the

future. Then he committed his last reserve to the fight

for time. He committed

himself.
Directing firefights in the stre€ts, rallying stragglers and knocking out tanks
with the new 3.$inch bazooka that had
been flown to us from the United Stat6,
Gen. Dean made his presence known to
his troops and the enemy's. At the end
of the first day, the key road iunction at
Taeion was still denied to the enemy.

Not until the last hours of the vital
4E were the defenders completely overwhelmed. The survivors fled for the hills
to fight another day. Gen. Dean walked
out with them, carrying a wounded soldier on his back.
In his book, Gen. Dean said he thought
that he had failed to accomplish all that
he could have. But General of the Army
Douglas MacArthur said publicly at the
time that Gen. Dean had succeeded heroically. The enemy had been forced to deploy and was delayed long enough for
the Pusan Perimeter to form and make
possible the Inchon landing later.
F:hausted by his around+heclock phyr
ical ordeal, Gen. Dean fell down a ravine
while searching for water late that night.
The troops in his vicinity moved on and
he was left alone. Thirty-six days later,
he was recognized and captured.
Three years later, he was released from
captivity under circumstances and for
reasons that have never been fully divulged. Now that time has erased the
potential threat to the lives of those involved, the true story can be told.
When Gen. Dean showed up at the
POW exchange polnt. his name was not
on the Chinese command's list of POWs.
When he was recognized and the press
cameras began to flash, the Chinese were
iust as surprised as the rest of the world.
For years, the Chinese had searched
for him throughout North Korea. They

rl,t

other American POWs theY had taken

over from the defeated North Korean
People's Army. They planned a show
trial for him as a war criminal.
rders from high in the North
Korean govgrnment, however,

V

k

kept Gen. Dean secluded. Guard-

by six North Korean master sergeants,
he was moved from one isolated hut to
another. They always kept him a step
ahead of the Chinese dragnet.
Their strenuous efforts to hide Gen.
Dean from the Chinese, who now ran
the war, were responsible for many of
his hardships, he told me. His own security was the reason he was not allowed
to walk or even stand uP during daY'
light for months on end. His diet was

ed

so skimpy that he lost more than 60
pounds, but his guards ate as little and
as seldom as he did. That is whY he

I

7r
*,d

r
t..

while relays of intcrrogators

Finally, the chief interrogator announced

that a more drastic technique of questioning would be introduced. Electric
probes would be applied to the most seniitir. p"ttt of his body until he talked.

That night Gen. Dean tried to kill himself because he knew the defense plans
for tapan, and he thought it would be
unpatriotic for him to gamble on his ability to withhold such vital information.
The guards managed to foil his suicide
attempt, but he killed the threat that
made it necessary. Word came down to
the chief interrogator from much higher
up, Gen. Dean must not die. There were

wanted to brainwash him as they had

respondent RaY Falk at Tokyo ArmY
Hosqital, *PtemD€,t 1953.

no more threats of extreme measures to
break his silence.
Alter a truce was declared and the
POW exchange announced, word'from
the top came down again. In utmost secrecy, his guards rushed him by night to
a hiding place near the exchange point.
At the last minute, wheri the world press
was assembled and the Chinese could not
interfere, his captors set him free.
After he was debriefed by U.S. intelligence and his oriental bugs subdued by
Army medics, he was summoned to thc
White House for a private chat with Prcs.
ident Dright D. Esenhower. tle was also
invited to vbit Gen. MacArthur in New
York, where the hero of lnchon was now
chairuran

of the board for

Rcmiryton

!
I
I

Rand,

!

MacArthur gave me an electric razorl"
But communism and Gen. Dean wcre
by no mcans quits. His appointm€nt ag
deputy commanding general of Sixth Army tave him many opportunities to air
the messags hc had brought back from
Korra. It was a warning against the communbt ambition that he had seen etched

All Gm. Dean ever told mc about his
trip to the stratosphere was: "Ikc gave
me hcll for gcttfu captured, and Gm.

I

I

in blood.
Always much more a doer than a talker, hc was not an accomplished orator.
When he told audimces, howcver, that
his North Konan guar& welt utterly convfuicd that they and their children would
someday occupy Cdifomia, he was much
more credible than Sen. Ioseph R. McCarthy.
By his pcrsonal magnetism, wry sense

of humor and
moved people

ln a cercmony at the White House in Janaary 1951, Mildred D. Dean accepts trom
President Harry S Truman the Medal ot Honor that het husband-then missing in action
lor heroism in the detense ol Taeion, July 1950.

-earned
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Shortty alter his taroaso hon captivity,
Gen. Dean is inteNiewed bY ABC cor-

worked him over. But Gen. Dean did
not call that "torture." To him, it was
iust a routine attemPt to get information'

.

I

never complained of his treatment by his
captors.
True, they striPPed him to his underwear in freezing cold and made him sit
on his hands until they swelled into use'
less tumps

II

bonedeep sincerity, he

to cmotions that

werc
sometimes downright embarrassing. ln
Los Angeles, Calil., a top executivc of a
huge corporation broke into sobs while

introducLg him with a recital of ,tloratio
at the Bridgp." In Astoria. Ore., a respect-

ed local dignitary broke from
ranks to kiss him.

parade

At-Gonzaga University, a Jesuit priest
urged me to read Arnold I. Toynbee,s A
Study of Histoty,'tecause,,, he said, ,,the
creative pattern of with&awal and retum
that Toynbee found in the lives of Moses, Christ and Mohammed so closely resembled the recent career of Gen. Dean.,,
Meanwhile, neither the communists nor
the fascists in this country were mute.
Among the hundreds of laudatory messages that daily crossed my desk in my
iob as his administrative assistant were
dozens of poison pen letters.
Some merely castigated him

for advocating cyanide pills so that key officers
in combat could protect their top secret
knowledge of war plans. Many more,
however, threatened to silence his public
appeals for a stronger national defense.

Still others were hate letters that condemned his liberal stance on the equality
of races and integration of our armed
forces.
Not all of the Red and right:-wing response to him was on paper. At a tickertape parade in Seattle, Wash., steel darts

were with the fluff that spiraled down
on Gen. Dean's party. One of the darts
grazed his good eye.
Throughout that early tour of military
installations and civilian centers of inlluence in the northwest, the number of
near-misses strained the credibility of coincidmce. Oncomirg trucks swerved across
the center line. Cars backed up wildly in
Gen. Dean's direction. In Spokane, Wash.,

a man darted out of the throng of onlookers and launched the sharp steel edge
of a handcart straight at the general's legs.
All of us, except Gen. Dean, became

a bit paranoid. Our plane was

closely

guarded around the clock wherever we
stayed. One of the aircrew always slept
aboard.
My overt concem for Gen. Dean's security amused one civilian host. En route
to show off his prosperous apple orchards,
he made fun of my constant vigilance.
When his snide remarks about "nervous
Nellies" began to impugn my courage.
Gen. Dean called a halt. "l'll have you
know, Mister, lhat Forresl commanded
an infantry battalion in combat while
you were selling applcrsl"
The silence in the sedan for the rest of
the trip to the apple orchards was abso-

lutely deafening.
Gm. Deani loyalty to his subordinates
and his superiors never swervcd. One

of the

sorriest

tim6 he ever called

me

"Bob"-his code word that I was uray
out of line-was when I made a mildly
disparaging remark about a fellow subordinate.
When Gen. Dean returned from captivity, he was the smior permanmt major general in the Army. But he never
criticized the temporary ranked supcriors
who thought that Korea cnded his progress up the promotion ladder. (When he
went to Korea, hc was slated to be the

Armyt ncxt deputy chicf of staff G2-

an important step on the road to Army
chief of staff.)

While he was a POW with nothing to

do but stare at rice straw mats,

of himscU that

Cen.
Dean developed an unusual mathematical

he was never reluctant to tatk about his
shortcomings. "l wouldn't give myself a
wooden star," he told the press about
what he had done at Taejon.
Long before it became part of cocktail
party psychiatry, Gen. Dean could read
body language. He knew the imptications of speech paltern and vocat stress.
He knew when he was being lied to, as
more than one lily gilder discovered the

skill. The first year he learned how to
compute square roots of multiple digits
ih his head. The second year he did cube
roots. He was working on quad roots the
year he was released.
Somewhere ilong the way he also developed a photographic memory. At the
Presidio one day, he handed me a voluminous staff study to digest and regurgitate recommendations before he read

I-Ie demanded so much

hard way.
One that I remember was a glib young
colonel who was loaned to him for a
temporary job at Sixth Army Headquarters. The colonel was a wheeler and deal-

er who should have been a soap salesman. Neverthelss, I drafted the customary letter of appreciation to the colonel's
commanding general for Gen. Dean's approval. Here is what the last sentence
looked like when he returned it to me for
final typing:
"Col. Blank made quite a/n fa+erable
impression."
Hypocrisy of any kind was anathema
to Gm. Dean. He detested self-proclaimed
paragons of virtue who kicked their dogs
when they thought no one was looking.
Doubtless he was the only division commander in World War II to court-martial

not one-but two-Army chaplains.
What he admired atrout the Mormons,
he said, was the way they apPlied their
church's teachings to their everyday lives.
He also voiced approval of the Christian
Science concept of mind over matter. He
found it analogous to the rpilitary adage:
"ln war the moral is to the physical as
three is to one."
A Jewish physician won his lifelong
Sratitude in World War II through a chain
of events that started on a flamethrower
range. A napalm hose suddenly broke
and engulfed an officer on the firing line
in flame. Gen. Dean sPrang to the rescue. He won the Soldiers Medal for his
bravery but suffered such severe bums
on his left leg that the Army doctors
decided to amputate.
Before the operation could be performed,

Gen. Dean went AWOL from the hospital and sailed for France to rejoin his
division. The leg did not heal until the
war was over, so he limped into battle
on a blackthorn cane. The division surgeon, whose ministrations saved his leg
and kept him going, wore a six-pointed
star.

The son of a San Francisco, Calif.,
dentist, Gen. Dean worked his waY to
an Army commission through the University of Catifomia. His part-time iobs
ranged from fry cook to streetcar conductor to policeman. Consequently, his
grades were only mediocre-but so were
George S. Patton lr.'s and Ulysses S.
Grant's at the U.S' Military Academy. In
1954, thc Berkeley chief of police told me
that Gen. Dean's near-perfect score in
the police department's entrance exam

had yet to be surPassed'

I

it. After more than an hour of perusal
and thought, I made my report. Gen.
Dean flipped through the staff study as
fast as he could tum the Pages and said:
"Very good, except that you overlooked
the altematives descriH on page seven."
He then proceeded to recite Pate seven
from memory-anrd for toord!
is memory for names and faces

was even more phenomenal.
When he landed at Coos Bay,
Ore,, to address an American lrgion convention, hundreds of spectators lined the
airport fence. Among them was a man
he had not seen for nearly 30 years, but
Gen. Dean spotted him at once.
Bypassing his honor guard, he hurried
over to shake the hand of a retired sergeant who had served with him when he
was a lieutenant at Ft. Douglas' Utah'
Not only did Gen. Dean remember the
s€rgeant's name, but those of his wife
and oldest son,
Like the hero of Anton MYrer's novel,
Once An Eagle, who manY ArmY readers
thought resembled Gen. Dean, he coached
athletics at Schofield Barracks, Hawaiimecca for iockstrap soldiers during the
1930s. Decades before the American Medical Association called for it, he concluded that boxing should be banned because
of the brain iniuries he observed. His favorite sport was track, including, of course,

the walkathon event.
In later years, he devoted special attention to obese Army officers-not lust
ordinary fatsos, but those who were energetic achievers despite their handicap.
Wherever he traveled, he sought them

out for private counseling. His theory

was that without the extra load of fat
to carry around, theY might be men of
genius.

The most unusual lesson he taught me

while we were stationed at the Presidio
was how to read garbage. It happened
during an inspection triP to a California
National Guard summer camP.
The first morning we were there, I
found him poking a stick into the garbage cans behind a comPany kitchen.
'lVhat gives?" I asked.
"Information," he replied. "If thc garbage isn't sorted and the lids closed, I

know the mess sergeant is lax with his
KPs. If there's much food in the cans,

I know the cooks are unskilled or laty.
And if there are many knivcs, forks and
spoons in the garbage, I know how the
men rate their comPanY commander!"
"How come, sir?" I had to lnow.

"Because silverware is company prop-

erty and the CO must pay for shortages
out of his own pocket. If his men think
he is an incompetent jerk, they dump his
silverware into the garbage can."
Though the Legion of Merit was not
Gen. Dean's highest decoration, it was
the one he prized the most. The real reason may not be discerned from his citation, for what he actually did was highly
illegal.
At the time, he was one of a fieldgrade officer brain trust in the Reguirements Division of Army Ground Forces.

It was their iob to

asxss thc Army's

future needs in the teeth of AdoU Hitler's
blitzkieg of Europe-this at a time when

the Army had more horses and mules
than tanks and trucks.
Putting their care€rs on the line; the
brain trust issued huge procurement orders to American factories lor ZYz-lon
trucks. Many millions of dollars were
involved-vastly more than proiected by
the War Department budget for all typ6

of

vehicles.

The importance of this daring coup by

Gen. Dean and his fellow conspirators
was later acknowledged by no less an
authority than Field Marshal Erwin Rom-

mel. 'aVhat is winning the war for the
Americans," he said, "is their 2%+on
truck!"

I was headed for the 34th Infantry
Command Post at the airstriP on the
outskirts of town when enemy artillery
shells began to burst up ahead' Quickly,
they swelled into the heaviest artillery
barrage I had ever seen.
I stopped my ieep at what I hoped was
a safe distance and waited for a lull in
the fkint.
A few minutes later, Gen. Dean came
along. With a grin and a wave, he raced
by, and his jeep disappeared into the
dust and smoke and flying steel of the
artillery barrage.
"How on earth do you control Your
instinct of s€U-preservation at times like
that?" I asked. "Do you really feel no
fear-or is it an act?"

"I think every commander must be an
actor at times," he rePlied.
Many years later, while watching President Ronald Reagan on television as he
smiled and joked about the wounds he
had suffered in the crazed attemPt on
his life, I remembered Gen. Dean's words
about actors with wry appreciation.

Around troops, Gen. Dean made a
habit of giving ear to the gripes and advice of veteran serteants. He did not
even think it beneath his digrrity to eavesdrop on GI bull sessions.
'lVhat do you learn from them?" I
asked.

Sometimes Gen. Dean's prescience was

"About the same sort of thing that

positively scary to his staff. Time after
time, his aide Bill Gerard and I would
discuss some matter in whispers only to
have him come out of his office and address the same subiect. Either our office
was bugged or he had ESP, I concluded.
To find out which, I devised a foolproof

Napoleon did before he broke his habit
of standing by the roadside as his troops
marched by, listening with his inner ear
to their gripes and iokes. Had Napoleon
been listening to his soldiers on the way
to Russia, I doubt that he'd have made

test. I sat at my desk and thought to myself ab'out a problem concerning Gen.
Dean. Sure enough, he appcared at his
door and continued my unvoiced train

Shortly before his tour of duty at Headquarters, Sixth Army, was due to expire,
the Pentagon phoned that his next assignment would be the National War
College as commanding general. lt was
another two-star lob, but he voiced no
complaint. He asked Bill Gerard and me
if we would lile to go with him.
I was delighted. To me. it was a chance
for him to influence tri-service doctrine
and futurt high commanders. Maybe now,
I thought, he can do something about

of thought.

On long flights, Gen. Dean

usually
kept busy with paperwork. On one occasion, however, he finished early and
passed the time with me by rehashing the
battle of Taeion. His main mistake, he
said, was delegating too much responsibility to his regimental commanders.
ln my own view, the piecemeal commitment of his division-necessitated by
typhoon weather at embarkation ports in
Japan and the rapidly deteriorating situation in Korea-left him no altemative

but to delegate. With a vastly

excessive

divisional frontage to defend, he had no
choice but to attach division artillery and
other supportint elements to form regimental task forces.
As we argued pro and con, pictures of
Taeion the way I had seen it the day
before all hell broke loose began to unreel in my mind. The U.S. and South
Korean flags that had welcomed us to
the town a few weeks earlier were gone.
So werr all the people-save one old
man who was carefully furling the Stars
and Stripes into a silk cover as I rode by.
The tension in the air could have been
cut with a bayonet, or maybe it was lust
the titht knot of fear in the pit of my
stomach that made

it

his fatal error."

the "nuke 'em all" philosophy that is
distorting our national defense posture.
Maybe he can help restore the ground
combat soldier to his rightful place in
our national stratety.
But it was not to be. The next morning
Gen. Dean told us that he had decided
to retire. He did not necd to tell us that
his reason was Mrs. Dean. We well knew
what she meant to him.
There is an old Army salng that "anyone can make colonel on his own. But it
takes the right wife to make general."
Mildred Dean was such a wife. And
she had paid for it with thousands of
Ionely sleepless nights durint two wars
and the three long years of his captivity.
Even in peacetime, his dedication made
it rough on her. lt is never easy for a
woman to live with a man whose motto

is "duty first."

seem so.
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The daughter of Utahs Govemor George

H. Dern, she was wealthy when she married Lt. Dean at Ft. Douglas; but he always held her to her premarital promise
to live entirelY on his ArmY salary.
Even when he rose to field grade, he
would not allow her to buy a Cadillac or
any other luxury that he decmed inaP
propriate to a soldie/s spartan life style.
When the Army no longer needed his
services in a rank appropriate to his experience, it was her turn to be served.
;Now," he quipped, "I maY evm let her
buy that Cadillacl"

rl{ =
I I

is retirement ceremony at the
frtsiaio was attended by more
than 10,000 civilians. ManY of
them came from nearby San Francisco
schools, officcs and stores that had de
clared a holiday in his honor- One delegation flew all the way from Spokane for
the occasion.

Along with the world press and civic
of every stripe, his old comrade.in-arms Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor
was there. The Army chief of staff had
dignitaries

come

to Pr6ent an unusual distinction

for a general-the Combat lnfantryman's
Badge. Gm. Dean had requested it instead of a second Dstinguished Service
Medal.

Normally, the Combat InfantrYman's
to every infantryman
who serves honorably at the battalion
Badge is awarded

level in combat. When Gen. Dean declined the nation's third highest decoration in favor of it, I thought he intended
to cast favorable publicity on the badge
way Gen. Joseph lAI. (Vinegar foe)

-the
Stilwell had done on his deathbed'

But Gen. Dean had even more in mind.
sPeech, he acknowl-

ln his acceptance

edged that general officers are not eligible for the honor. He accepted, he said,

on behalf of all the ineligible radio operators, drivers and orderlies who had been
kitled or wounded at his side in combat.
Then he named them from memory.

After he retired, Gen. Dean

never

stacked arms. He continued to s€rve as
an unofficial advisor and troubleshooter
for a succession of Sixth Army commanders and as a consultant on disciplinary
problems to the University of Calilornia
administration. He also tackled the stiff
challenge of remotivating and rehabilitating hardened criminals for California
state Prison authorities.

His last battle was atainst the most

formidable foe he ever faced' He told me
about it when he visited Salt lake City,
Utah, in the mid-1960s. The reason his
voice was so hoarse and choked, he explained, was because he had recently
undergone cobalt treatment for cancer of
the lymph glands in his neck. The carcinoma had metastasized from a skin
cancer on his ear doeloped from too
many years in the sun. His type o[ cancer, his son-inlaw told me privately,

was the most lethal of all. It was the
kind that spreads so quickly that victims
often succumb in a matter of months,
'But I've been heavily reinforced by

my alma mater," Gen- Dean said. 'The

!

University of California Medical School
people are using me as a guinea pig to
t6t experimental treatments."
'No matter what," hc added, '1'll never
surrender. l've always said that mind
rules matter. Now I'vt tot to put my
money where my mouth is."

vflt$---

m
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When he asked for a rcport on my own
postretiremmt activities, I sheepishly confessed that the only iob I had found in
SaIt Lake City was selling women's shoes
in a department store. h every other position I had sought, a middle-aged retired
lieutenant colonel was deemed 'bverqual-

I

!:

('

,,/

I

ified."

I

He chuckled at my predicament, but
saw nothing demeaning in it. Why should
he? He had no hangups about status. He
was his own best shocshiner and always
insisted on toting his own lu8ga8e. Sometimes I had to lerk my suitcase out of his
hand and tell him he would embarrass
me if he did not let nre carry my own,

a

)
\

too.
Gen. Dean won his last battle. Whether
becausc of his indomitable will or because of his alma matey's state-of-the-art
treatments-or both-the Big C could not
kill hirn. He lived on for many active

Army Chief ot Stalf Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor (ilght) pins on the Combat lnfantrymen's
Badge that cen. Dean had reguested in lieu ol a second Distinguished seryice Medal
at rctirement ceremonies held lor him in actobet ol 1955.

years until felled by a stroke at the age
of 82. Only then did taps finally play for

The Walking General.
What did his life mean to the million
or morre of us who had the privilege of
serving with him in peace and war? ln
my book The Modern U.S. Army,l tned
to summarize the answer. I mentioned
his name only once in the contents, but
here is what I penned on the flyleaf of
his copy: "For Gen. William F. Deanwho made the Soldiert Code meaningful
to me by lioing itl"

t

He came closest to being a whole man

of anyone I ever krurv. ludging by the
risks his captors took to save and free
him, his enemy thought so

too

,

h,

LT. COL, FORRESI K. KI,EINMAN,
AUS retired, serued in World War II
with the 3rd infantry Dtubion in North
Africa and in the Korean War as a G3
staff olficer uith the 24th lnfantry Dioision. After his retirement in 7960, he
sertted as a uriter on rooing essignment for Anuv magazine.

tn reti@tBnt in 19139 Gil. Dean posas
with a Ko,ean Wat'vintage F-86 fghter

e

a\a

eirc.€lt that had been named lor him.
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embering BiU Dean
mand post on a motorcycle' He wanted
to see our commanding general, but since
Bill was again up at Fern Pass, he agreed

By Maj. Gen. George E. Martln
U.S. ArmY retir€d

to

y the end of April

1945, Adolf
Hitler was dead, Germany was
a shambles, many nondescriPt
units were surrendering en masse, and
old women and children struggled to remove log barricades erected by the re-

treating forces. Among the last to resist

was Group G of the German armY; it
fought on in a dogged effort to delay
U.S. progress toward the so-called Alpine Redoubt and the mountain Passes to

Italy.

Our 44th Infantry Division, commanded by Mai. Gen. William F. Dean, had
been teamed with the 10th Armored Division as half of VI Corps' two-pronged
drive to seize the western areas of the
redoubt. When we reached the Bavarian
Alps, the L0th Armored was halted; this
mountain terrain definitely was better
suited for infantry combat.
Continuing its push,

M Corps employed

two infantry divisions in the lead. Mai.
Gen. Anthony C. McAuliffe's 103rd had
been assigned the approach to Innsbruck
and the Brenner Pass by way of Garmisch-Partenkirchen. For our Part, we
had the less glamorous route to the west
through Fern Pass. Higher headquarters
was spurring all commanders to get 8oing on this last effort because, as they
put it, there was nothing in front of us.
Our goal was almost within reach when
we were stopped in our tracks. The retiring enemy had cratered Fern Pass in a

narrow gorge, and their defensive fire
made this a formidable roadblock. Every
mountain trail was reportedly blocked
by snow; thus, bypassing the obstacle
seemed out of the question. We had to
depend on darkness to reduce the effectiveness of enemy fire while our engineers
filled the crater.
\yVork was started that first night, and
Bill Dean went up there to lend his support. Before leaving the command post,
he discussed with me some late informa-

tion passed down by Vl CorPs: a PartY
of German officers could be expected to
enter American lines within the next few

to negotiate a cease-fire.
Shortly after midnight, Bill phoned
from the crater site to tell me the Cerhours

man officers had lust arrived. He was escorting them back, and he asked that I
roust out a cook to get hot coffee ready.

speak

to

me.

He explained that he was a major in
the Wehrmacht, an Austrian by birth and
a native of the area. He knew of one
mountain trail that was passable. Troops
could use this route to arrive in the rear
of German defenders of the roadblock.
He wanted to help end the war and offered to guide American troops on this
mission; furthermore, he suggested that
an infantry battalion could do the lob.
Bill Dean returned while we were discussing this extraordinary proposal. He
questioned the man closely; then, with
no further hesitation, he ordered one of
our battalions out on the trail.
Our informant, with five of his Aus-

trian mountaineer companions, accom-

panied the battalion commander at the
head of the troops. Bill went with them
the 44th lnlantry Division, 1944.

Bill and the three Germans arrived

at

about two that morning. After a few
minutes spent siPping coffee, I started
back to VI Corps Headquarters with the
German officers. This was a trip of some
20 miles, taken in a "liberated" sedan.
For some time, all was quiet. Then,
from the rear seat, I detected low-pitched
conversation. Suddenly, one of the three
spoke up in English, "Colonel, may we
ask you a question?"
When I agreed, he continued, "Colonel, when we entered your lines, the first
American soldier encountered was your
Gen. Dean. This is our question: is it the
custom for American generals to be that
near the front?"
The best I could come up with was:
"Only those among our better generals
can be found that close to the front."
Bill, of course, received criticism for his
unfailing presence up with those troops
most closely engaged in combat. With
some justification, his critics pointed to
the serious situation that would have
arisen if we had lost his leadership at a
time of crisis. Nevertheless, there is no
doubt in my mind but that his untiring
concern for his men helped explain the
tremendous morale of his division.
Shortly before noon on the following
day, 2 May, we had a surprise visitor: a

young man who rode up to our com-
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far as necessary for him to judge that
the. trail over Mount Wanneck was indeed passable.
The expedition met only scattered resistance when it debouched into the pass
in rear of the enemy at Fernstein. From
prisoners, we learned their first Suess was
that a paratroop drop had been made.
As we were resuming our advance the
following morning, a second motorcycle
rider stopped at the command post to
leave a very small box for the commanding general. Upon Bill's return, he opened
it to find a symbolic gift, a single edelas

Gen. Dean as assislant commander ol

weiss.

We were moving west in the beautiful
valley of the Inn, and Col. Kenneth Anderson's 324th Infantry was leading on
the north side of the river. We had proceeded several miles against spotty resistance when we had another surprise.
Col. Anderson came back to report a
conference with a party of German officers who had entered our lines under a
white flag. The spokesman, rePresenting
Gen. Erich Brandenberger of the German
Nineteenth Army, had submitted a proposition-and what a new one for the books
this one was.
He said the Germans did not want to

any more of their young men killed
when it was obvious the war would end
see

at any minute; furthermore, they Presumed we would feel the same way.

Therefore, they proposed that we resume our advance

until a cease-fire had

been announced; however, our movements
forward and theirs to the rear would be
strictly controlled by agreement on phase

Iines to be crossed on a tim€ schedule.
For all practical purposes, this would become a controlled training maneuver with
which both parties were familiar.
Bill considered this scheme briefly and
then gave it his wholehearted approval.
In doing so, he accepted sole responsibility for this unorthodox termination of
hostilities in his assigned zone. To have
requested approval from higher headquarters probably would have delayed a dec!
sion so long as to defeat the purpose: the

tails so that we coutd get to work. Our
first task was to designate a staging area

where all Wehrmacht personnel, transport, arms and equipment could be mustered,

On the map, Bill designated a valley
south of Imst that could be blocked at all
points of egress. After that, all we had
to do was to issue an overlay-type operation order to Gen. Brandenberger, for
he and his staff would take over from
there.

The cease-fire was signed at Innsbruck

on 5 May, 1945. The scene which followed in the town square of Imst, our

prevention of the useless sacrifice of ad-

command post at the time, defies descrip-

ditional lives.

tion. Both German and American mili-

hortly after Gen. Dean had given

it his approval, the
phase

maneuver
the

of our winddown of

war went into effect. We received an almost immediate bonus when our enemy
sent back a plat showing the minefields
they had placed in our zone.
It was in the late afternoon of this
eventful day that Bill and I took advantage of the impromptu cease-fire to stretch
our legs, We were rambling down a heavily wooded hillside when we saw a panzerfaust lying on the ground. It was a
rockeFpropelled antitank weapon similar
to our own bazooka. Bill suggested we
take it along; otherwise, some curious
boy might be iniured.
Upon reaching the road at the bottom
of the hill, Bill took the weapon from me
and sat on the embankment. Three teenaged boys on the road had stopped and
were watching closely. Bill wanted to disarm the contraption and had started to
tinker with it; suddenl, howevet one of
the boys stepped forward and wrenched
it from his hands.
Bill shouted in German, 'Nol You will
hurt yourself. I will show you how it is
done."

Then, seating himself on the ground
before us, he disassembled the weapon in
a matter of seconds. It must have seemed
a strange and gratifying deed to the youth,
who doubtless had been taught to regard
the American general as his enemY.

VI Corps passed to us the timing of
the official cease-fire and sufficient deMA]. GEN.

GEORGE E. MARTIN, USA

retired, graduated ftom the U.S. Mili'
tary Academy in 7927. He participated
in eight campaigns in World War ll,
seruing with Mai. Gm. William F. Dean

in

the

and

.l4th lnfantry Diuision in

7945.

7944

tary units. acting under their separate instructions, came pouring in over converging roads. Around the square were American and German military police, standing side by side while directing traffic of
many various types,
A U.S. artillery battery would come in
on one road and be directed out over its
assigned route by U.S. Army military

keeping unit morale alive in the wake o(
disaster.

Eight years later, another cease-fire per-

mitted me one more meeting with Bill.
The cease-fire at Panmunjom had terminated the fighting of the Korean War,
and temporarily our troops were laboring to prepare new defensive positions in
depth. During the first week of September 1953, while supervising this work in
the 7th Infantry Division area, where I
was now assistant division commandet I
received an unexpected radio message. I
was to report to Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor

at

Freedom Village without delay.

I

found Gen. Taylor awaiting me at

the reception center of the tent complex
developed for "little switch," the o<change
of sick and wounded prisoners of war. It
now was being used for'tig switch," the
final exchange of prisoners of war. What
a wonderful surprise it was when Gen.
Taylor said, 'An old friend of yours has
just been returned to us, and I knew you
would want to greet him."

There he stood:

it

was actually Bill

police. Following this might be a German

Dean.

hospital unit or a train of horsedrawn
watons, and here the German military
police would take over.
So it went for hours while the recent
opponents alternated in moving through
the town.
Some ten days after the cease-fire, we
received a directive to move the German
Nineteenth Army to a POW facility near
Munich. We issued our order for Gen.
Brandenberger's action. This order provided for approximately 20,000 German
troops to move out over a period of

On 24 August, 1981., after a long and
gallant fight, Bill Dean left us, not to return again. However, in him, America

three days.
Bill Dean and I decided to watch the
departure. We stationed ourselves at the
side of a winding mountain road, and on
both occasions the identical spectacle made
a lasting impression on us.
As each wagon approached us, the
driver and assistant, seeing the moonlight glinting on Bills two stars, would
execute an "eyes left."
Following the wagon train of each serial was a dismounted body of approximately 150 yount men, all marching at
route step in perfect cadence. Just before
they reached us, a low-voiced command
could be heard. At once the marching
troops broke into son8, alternating from
voice to whistle and back again to voice.
Doubtless, some cynics would dismiss
this as typical Nazi arrogance. I did not
believe this, nor did Bill. To us, it ev!
denced pride in shared comradeship through
many hardships and dangers-a pride

had a son whose entire career was marked

by demonstrations of unselfish couraSe
and lofty principles. He truly deserves
lt,
recoSnition for his heroism.

Th,e 0 (.cF. EooRl',iaking

Sick CaIl in this issue is

(r Ztst'42-' 45).
Please card him aE Gravel Switch KY 40328.

FLETCHER-HOLDERMAN

Doncha

love

some

of the n€rmes these

Kentuckians can come up with? But back
to Flet.ch -- slieht, sEroke in early
Dec. -- but, is "doing pretty good no^rt' -Card him, will you please? We Eried Ehe
flo,rers rouEe buE had difficulty in finding
a florisE who knew where Gravel Switch was.
And while youtre at, it -- card AL
SELTSAI'{ too, ivill you please. Alrs 34th
from | 4L-t 45 and is at, ConstiEuEion Ct.,
Danville KY 40422. Alrs in a similar
boaE -- AI who called us on Fletch says
ne (af) is much worse off uhan FleEch.

At

ter Tispital
stint -(c 34rh) of-Rt,. 2, Box 54,
Proctor [W. Heart problem. JOE DAWSON
Eel-Is us ttr,at ElIa Mae has to give him
14 pills a day. Please Eake care of him,
ElIa I'[ae. John did so enjoy our reunions.
home af

JOHN EBERT

lle want you back,

Sick Book ltem: JACK FINAN recovering.
Here.
let. Manr describe it:
ttHe did tra?e major lorrer back surgery.
The nerves were being pressed due to
degenerative bone structr:re in his spine.
They have assured us that they did open
up t\e coh:rnn to relieve the pressure on
tire rienres. His paln in both- Iegs were
frorn the severe pressure in his spinal
area. It was a 4\ Eo 5 hour operation.
He is nor uslng a cane to walk buE we are
very thankful he had this surgery at
Walter Reed. Really had little choice as
they told us wlthin 30 days he would have
been wheelchair bor:nd and would lose conand bcnrels without Ehe
trol of bladder
surgery. tt
Poo? Jack; hets been through the
wringer.
Card him and l(ary at 758 E.Whitaker
M111 Rd., Raleigh NC 27608.
crauD R. BARNES (r Ztst. ,4L-t45) is
at the Alvin C. York VA Hospital in
Iuiurfreesboro TII 37130. He lost, a leg
Last year and has been hospitalized Eor
over L:vro years. I{hy not drop Claud
a card; hL's 85 years young.

goes i-nEo the Slck Book-this one
'-rEi"-riot-ltiinun
"RabbiE"
issue.
for this
f4l-ta5)
Berne,
Nery
2311
of
*t
Zt
niil.
VA, who writess
Richfrond
----;ri-t-renl
E been able to go t'o the
1".t
convEniionj since Savannah nyself,iEs
been
sbems
4/82
aEtack
heart
"ioUi"*.
'";;-;hi;s iii". anoEher, I"51ri1 -operation
of bladder but'
it""-ii"E August cancer
now wlEh
for.right
well
v-fo
iG--ari"i
and
Guess

utiJ:new iredicine, jusL get up

"fi
on so Eo sPeakl
march
"'--ni;r."";;
if airy of ygu -- 21st Gimlets
t41-i45 kn6w the irherebbouts of Co. I guys,
plEase drop me a noEe. Its wouLd be just
from someone."Ii""i-tt""ring
'--itui" ii Is, Rabbit,, in black on white'
Gosht
we'fr-iav-a few prayeri for-you.
each'
of
one
nla
you'vi
lite
l;oka
a-

BOB LONGFELLOI^I (52nd F. and Div.Arty.
L2/52-2/54) ot L273L Poplar, Garden Grove,
CA' 92645, makes our Sick Book in t'his
issue beiause he has writEen in thought,iullv wishine us good health: "I"ly oum
health is loisv' bit, what's an old soldier

to exoect?rr
_
In the last Ewo Years, iEts been a
heart atEack and twb eye operaLions for
Mu[nsri c. CARMACK, (s- rrth F.t44'146)
TX. Buc haPPilY,
of Box 352, Mesquite
-his message
to you all:
Murrell adils in
"Doi-ng pretty well nour" -- for which our
grat,itude.
_

BoB Fox (19rh L/SO-B/SO), of 56 FairmounL, Lowe1l, l"lA, retired in t55 from
the USAF as a Major, then went t,o Raytheon

as a missile logisEics engineer. He- and
8 -- 7 daughters and 1 son.
DaughterrKathleen, diagnosed aE 25 as having brain cancer. Writes Bob crypticallv:
"Now at 30, holding her own. God'L1ess."Our prayers are with you, Bob, and Ann.
Ann have

1-
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LETTER FROM

OUT WEST

it lsnrt a letter; itrs the registraE,ion form for
rese:rring one of those $60 rooms at Ehe Crowne Pl.aza. Know sqnethirg?
They sent us ocactly L:wo. And we were looking for 2000. Oh weIL,
hopefully, thls one will do.
Well'

maybe

S€iUhNE

Group Name

Pr-AzA

Convention Dates

PLEASE PRINT
Please reserve accommodations at the CROWNE PLAZA HOTEL ior:

ADDRESS
CITY/STATE
TELEPHONE AREA CODE

(

SHARING ROOM WITH
DEPARTURE DATE

ARRIVAL DATE
ARRIVAL

tr

Single

tr

Double

Please Check One

Special Request:

Out of the DAV magazlne:
Tomie Harrlson, BrTant,, Rt,e 2t

Anyone now on active duty who served
the Division in Korea is asked Eo contacE
MSgt. CARL WINNINGHAM, 130 Parrish'
Ftileonard Wood l'[O 55473. You might be

Box-49Zr-TEEffiEFSprlngs' F! neede
to conEact men of l-st, Btn., 19th who
remember when hls Jeep was blown up and
lsE Set,. McTew or McQue was kllled by
ffialsoa
Caoc. St,onewall Jackson, who witnessed

flooded wiEh mailr Garl.
While

ri"it.i.,ffie

Am. Legion

'51-

r

Post,

53), of

SE. Petersburg
DON YOMNICK, (M 34th

@rddutyat

1893 PaIm. Clear:traEer FL,

ran inro PAUL ZAYCER (r 19Eh 147-t50),
of 222 42nd Av., St.Pete. So now Paulrs
in our group.
Love ls
ir"Htible
irreslstlbly"odesired.
J,F

desire to

Rockhairpt-on. March-June L944.

of

New member

efffTnADLEy (L 19rh ,51),

L2 SunseE,
Troy NY, says he
t'make -some

is

anxlous to
contrlbut.ion to our
organizat,ion.rr Y6u already have, 8i11,
just by Joining -- for which our gratitude.

be
15

o

Bring oll the porrfs together
in magnificent harmony!

Beethoven described it 190 years ago. Thls year the han'mony will ring out all over
again at the Growne Pl,:azar 5095 Century B1vd., Los Angeles CA 90045. Te1.2L3-642-7500.
Werre bringlng together once more che 3rd Eng.l the 5th RCT, the 19thr the Ilth Field,
the 21st, the 13th Fleld, the 52nd Field, the 34th, the 555th, the 8th Rangerr the
24th Sig., the 24th QM, the 724th Ord. and all the resE. They are not list,ed in
nr.rslerLcal order, srd for no particular reasoa. What harmony lt will be!

Check-out time is at 12:00 Noon. Rooms may not be available for check in unlil 3:00 P.M.

MC

tr

Visa

tr

AE

tr

Diners tr
Exp. Date

Credit Card Number
Cardholder Name

A cleposit equal to the first night's room rate is required to guarantee the reservation. Please enclose credil card
information, a check or money order payable to CROWNE PLAZA HOTEL.
lf requested room type is not available your reservation will be placed in the next available room category at the quoted
rate.

Beservations must be received by
Requests received atter the above date will be subject to availability.

THE RATE FOR YOUR GROUP

Looking for names and addresses of
Hdqts. Co. and Sv. Co. of the 34th in the
lat.e 146 period is MARVIN E. WALLACE,
405 Locust, Ardmore OK. So are we, Marv.

a 9100 check,

^^_I!:1-o_"ing
GOTTSCALL,
(Hw.Mtr. Srtr

close to this thing for 40
years, Marvin, and werve yet to see such
a llst for any regiment, or battalion,

Werve been

or

DONALD

L.

nCi-i'+e_,5i),
_of _Ia Albermarie, Trent,on NJ, became
Life Member 1t667,he faying
dues for che firsr I:.
""ry-ri,"J
Eime,
ht
;;;
paylng
them so he won'r. have a;
;;y";;"ir,__-"r"..
Anyone knowing the whereabouEs of
of the Recon Platoon of C/S Co.,
lst Batt1e Group, 21sE Inf., 24th Div.
at Warren Kaserne during L95O-62, especially MSgt. Andy Anderson. ConEact
Quentin R. Gregory, 2237 Hoop Jr.Ct,.,
Owensboro I(Y 42301, Tel. 502-684-2575,

comPany.

rnembers
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"MiliLary" is in i[s 2nd year of
publication.
magazine dedicaeed Lo
rtthe militarv A
Dersonnel who defended
Lheir counLryrtr iEts rerrific!
SubscripEion - $10.00 a year.
Offices aL 2L22 2tjth St., Sacramento,
CA 95818.
Our ornm Maj.Gen. HENRY I'IOHR is a
regular contribut,or wiEh a cohmn ttMohr
on-National Defense.rt Love your comrnenLs,
Henry. Theytre piLhy, reasoned and
reasonable. I'lore pcnrer to you.

Iives

ar 77 Old
'50),
i.OE--Ygry,
North
Hill in Rochestei
my. -Hu called
us about publicising rhis notiie whieh
we gladly print. herE: ,,I am-i;terested
rn conLacEing former 24Lh Div.personnel
wno are amat.eur radio operators (Hams)
for purposes of ser.Eing up ; i+rt uivi."io"
operar,ed schedutEd
on a regulai-I:i?:
Dasls. It interested sendirer
me a letL6r
and I will coordinate a time and frequency.
Eo: Joe Mon (A and Med.Co.Igth
- Send N2BHJ
rso-sl)
- 77 oid n..rii-niii;- --Rochesrer Ny 14617 - TeI. 7L6-467:2557.,,
Herers Joers QSL cardi

MOHR ON

NATIONAL

DEFENSE

il2BHJ
A. MON, SR.
77 OLD NORTH HILL
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 14617
JOSEPH

Maior General HenrY Mohr, now
retired after 37 Years of military
seruice, writes a column on military
affairs, national securitY and f91
eign policy. It is made auailable

tirough Heritage Features SYndi'

,

cate.

JA

Company L of the 21st is meeEing
Thurs., April 24 through Sunday Apr. 27t1n
at Lhe Riverfront Holiday Inn, St..Louis
M0. Good friends HOIJARD and Gladys LUMSDEN
are planning the affair. Theyrre- calling
it uheir "36 + 5" -- 36 years'since Korei.
The ttl,ums" can be reached at. 167 Hickory,
I^Iood River, IL 62095. TeI. them at
6L8-259-577L. And herers wishing Ehem a
great get-Logether.
Who was Div. G2 during 142-'45? Thatrs
a question
asked by BORIS T. GERGOFF
(fgrh 142-t 45)of ZS+t t^linasor woods Dr.,
canron MI 48187.
Boris also asks, t",'Iho was the 19th S-2
during Lhe same | 42-t 45 period?
Also Ehe name of the regimental headquarters company commander during 142-145,
Boris thinks iL rvas Capt.. McDaniels.

We inunediaEely

put Joe in t.ouch with
our old Girnlet friend, BILL WILLI,IOT, t44
r+ho
is K4TF.
Bill was in the 21st. from
146
to
and now lives aE Merritt Island FL at 1630 Venus t,o be precise. Waitrll these
two hams meeE over the air.
,F
Werre Lrying to locat.e a Dodger-schedule
to see if theyYre aE home while-werre in
LN(. Chavez Ravine is only abouE 12 miles
east of our hotel. I.Iouldn't it be great
Eo catch Valenzuela on Ehe mound?

e

(H tgrkr '51-'52) of
299 Oak, CenLerburg, OH 43011, sounds off.
He says he has written his Congressman
about' the Korean luiemorial -- and Ehen he
adds, "I think thaErs what we ought to be
doing insEead of arguing about rvhaL
regiilene did what."" Ou; sentj-rnents
HARRY BARBER

exactly, Harry.
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Seeingt

PE(OPLE
ARE
lAlKrxtc
AB(OU7--

Red

In put,ting this issue Eo bed, we
resolved not. Lo mention Ferdinand and
Imelda -- except to give you one bit
of Lrivia in case you missed it.
Imelda \{ears a size 8 shoe!

A third star is about to faII on
HE}'{RY DOCTORT JR.
-Presently
he's
De[uty the Inspector General,
slite-d to become the Inspector General

Maj.Gen.

come June 30th.

e

For vour ct*onlfrza reser/ation,
bear this in mind. IndicaEe whetsher
vou-want a king-size bed or Ewo double
you want
fr.a".- ioo, inEicate wheEEErnon-smoking
on i smoking E on a

If vou sLill have reservations about
making'our Los Angeles partY next AugusL,
make your reservations noh/.
rrJOHNNY GAVIN (I, M and H & H 21st'
t53-'54),
of L32O5 Stoney Brook, Reno,
NV, asks if we have been in contact
wilir gttr Ranser Co. men which attached
io-oi". in'50-'51. !'Ierre trying to
reach out to them, JohnnY.

"-i"o*
f 1oor.

FRIDAY, MARCH 14,
THE KOREA HERALD,
l?A

1986

3Err,trbtQ!),,.a$l)

?
From Our Mailbag: CoI. RALPH MELCHER,
President of uhe 25th Inf.Div.Assoc.
stavs in close touch rvith us. He advises
that present,ly in the 25tlt aL Schofield
are Ist Bn., 19th -- Ist. Bn., 21st and
2nd Bn., I1th FA. Shocked? He reports
incidentally, he was 8th FA Bn
that, he --r50-r51
in Korea
-- returned to Korea in

Ihrch. with him were Col. OLEN OTCONNOR
(Aaa platoon. leader in support of the
and wENDEu.-lRMoUR (5th
early'in
'51)
t trn 'l tr1\
mL^-- --^-^
!L^
T^^tE^-^
^!

Korea Herald

A ceremony honoring the battle of Task Force Smith is under way at Chukmiryong

pics later when I get. them back from
Pess north of Osan yesterday.
processors. Inlendell Armour went across
the a-lane highway (o1d Route 1) with
Rite hcld to honor Task Force *nith
the Conunander from 2}st Infantry Lo lay
Ehe wreath (a 24th Inf .Div. pat-ch madein early d,",yr of Korean, War
of flouers) at. the smaller 24th Inf.Div. heroes
A grouP of U.S. oraised the Task Force Smith members for
OSAN, Kyonggi-do
Assn. monurnenL on Ehe other side. Olen 25th
Infantry Division-soldiers yesterday iheir gallant actions in the fighting.
joined
OtConner
the Korean Assemblyman
"DEspite overwhelming number of
attended a Ceremony honoring the U.S.
in laying the wreaEh ac the big Korean
servicemen who fought a historic battle enemy forces, and with insufficient
ammunition supplies, Task Force Smith
in the early days of the Korean War.
monument to Task Force Smith that appears here
The soldiers are now in Korea to take fought a desperate delaying action for
in Ehe oicture in the Herald clippins.
more than six hours," he said.
part
in the Team Spirit 86 exercise.
' Also
More later! -- Automaric Sir! Riiphl"
attending the ceremony were 29
"The six hours these 150 soldiers
American Korean War veterans who ar- bought with their lives was a majdr conThank you, Ralph. Wer1l use the
rived in Seoul Sunday for a six-day visit.
tribution in [elping preserve this great naclipping in this issue and await your
The ceremony was held in front of
tion, and made even stronger the bond of
of
550
in
honor
picEures wiEh anticipation.
towerins monument built
friendship that exists between our great
were part of the famed Task
a

soldiers"who

I

4

Force Smith, the first American unit to
the Korean War.
6eht
-Onein hundred and fifty members of the
task force, led by Lt. Col. Charles B.

Smith, met their tragic fate during the

bloody battle in and around Chungmirvons Hill here on JulY 5, 1950.

ti ttrE battte, a smalt gioup of U.S. sotdiers pitted against an entire north Korean
division.
The task force, originally stationed in
JaDan. was sent to Korea to delay the
en'emv advance until additional forces arrived'in the battle field.
In a brief memorial speech during the
ceremony. Maj. Gen. Claude Kicklighter.
commaniler of the 25th Infantry Division,
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nations.
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We never tnve r.urderstood the seeming
managements
consistent, failure of hotel
to come up r,rith decent ttglos-sies* of Eheir
respectiv-e caravansarles. ttris is the
best rve could extricate out of Ehe youknow-what. A real turkey! The hotel is
iust 300% betEer looking. We could have
6one better with a Bro,rnie, if we had our

Brcx,rrnie with us. Remember when Eastman
pushed Ehe box Broonies with the slogan
rtKodak as you go.tt The slogan was as
well knovrn- as the Burma Shave signs.

You can
aYoid
those

lines

REGISTRATION TIME

P[ilHnl

AddltionaL to providing in this issue a registration form whlch you can nnil
direct,ly t,o the Crowne PLaza for reserving your room, we are,also providing a registration'form belor which you can mail dirEcily to Bofi ENDER for reierving |olr space
or spaces for the Friday nlght and Saturday night, funcEions.
ADVANCE REGISTRATION REQUEST

To BOB EIIDER
1864 Et Paso Lane

Fullert,on CA 92633

Dear Bob:
Find enclosed check for
Crqrne Pl.aza gatherlng:

to cover the follonring

$

charges

Per
Person

Reglstrat,ion fee (Member onlv)
Letts Mix in t86 - Friday night
Banquet
- Saturday nlght

for the

y

Nrsrber

G $23.00

Amount

$ I5.oo
$

G $26.00

Total enclosed
Please PrlnE:

Signed.
Address
zLp.

TeI

()

a

New kid on the block? Not, exact,lv.
But a nerv Li.fe Member. Hers RUFUS T: MATHEhIS (o Zlst r39-r45) of 2819 Arianca,

stiIl have 5 copies of t'Follovr Me"
at $7.95. Anyone interested should
rtrrite t,o Kenwood Ross, 120 }daple St.,
Rm. 2O7, Spfld. MA 01103-2278, encloiing
your check or nnney order therefor.
We

Symrna,

GA.

fr-

Ar21

JOE CENGA asked us Eo

and we

gladlY oblige.

ti

use this one --

!a

t

ALBERT SELTSAI'{,

rtltt

#*:{

t

STAFF PHOTO 8Y PETER E, HOWARO

Vlctor Pocelllnl outride hlr Provlncelown homc.

Cope mon relives fight
By PETER E. HOWARD
SIAFF WRITER

Forty years ago today, Victor
PROVINCETOWN
Pacellini was sltting in a troop carrier ship of( the shores
of Leyte Island in the Philippines while machlne 8un fire
and artillery shells burst around him. When the boats
grounded on the beachhead, he and his fellow soldiers
scrambled up the sands to dig in.
The assault on Leyte was the first of a series of D-day
invasions in the Pacific that resulted in the liberation of a
string of Philippine Islands from the Japanese forces.
During the Leyte campaign, which lasted until Thanksgiving, {,500 U.S. soldiers were killed and 12,000 wounded. OI the estimated 90,000 Japanese on the island, only
5,000 survived.

-

e

& S, 3rd Eng. t38-t40),
lrl.Firstr
Frankfort,
KS, is looking
of 32L
for anyone who se::ved with hirn among our
CHARLIE REED (H

Pacellini, a 2l-year-old rifleman at the time, considers
himself one of the lucky ones. For two years of his hitch
with the lgth Infautrv of Comoanv E. Pacellinl was sta-

tionedin:tFtP?c'iliil-ai-alffii6lvedinnumerous

membership.

assaults, including Luzon and Mindanao Islands.
He was never wounded, but following 34 straight days
of combat on Leyte, PaceUini said, he spent a few weeks
in a hospital suffering from a severe case of trench feet
andjungle rot.
"If someone says they weren't afraid, they're $azy,"
he said during a recent interview at his Commercial
Streel, home. "lt was a nlghtmare, but you knew there
was a cause for this. My feeling was to fight them on their
shore, not ours."

AF
Philippines. Although there was a feeling "something big
was ln the works," he said, their orders were not revealed until they were four days out to sea.
The troop carriers arrived at Leyte the night of Oct. 19,
but it was not until 9i27 a.m. the following morning that
the 19th Infantry spearheaded the assault that saw

At 61, Pacellini is still active, working as a commerclal
Iisherman aboard the dragger Alwa, a profession he has
been pursued since his discharge from the Army. Except
for a sprinkling of gray in his dark, wavy hair, Pacellini
has not changed much from the stocky and muscular

225,000

troops land the first day.

It

was as perilous a

fourney, coupled with helplessness, as Pacellini has ever
Iaced.

During the ensuing battles fought on the distant shore
for which the l9th Infantry received a commendation
-lrom
the secretary of war - Pacellini's group repelled
the Japanese, dodged
two "Banzai" attacks from

years ago.
Tattoos cover both his arms, but Pacellini is quick to
admit the Polynesian woman in a grass skirt running the
length of his right forearm does not dance as.fluidly as
she once did when his fist is clenched and released.
Sittine in his livins room amid yellowed newspaper
clippings and war paraphernalia
including a Japanese
sword, rifle and flag with the rising sun emblazoned on it
Pacellini effortlessly, recounted his pacific experlences. In 1942, he quit school toloin the Army.
man of

(3Atn

Telecon from
t41-'45)
t.elling us EhaL h"l9-now at
straker i'oint, A[c. 39, Danville I(Y 40422'
savj itts an apirtmeni: equipped for the
hairdicapped ani he can get around in it
jusE fine.
1We asked Dr. BILL SI{AIISON (24 Med.
f
50-151), Professor at Klng Saud U-.,
Rivadh, Saudi Arabia, if he would be
co[ning'home soon. His delight'ful ansvrer:
"I-probably will not knoc-myself until
tf,. fait-possible minute of tfish or cut
baitr dav. The cor.rard in me cor:rrsels
inrnediatL flight from the turbulent l,{iddle
eaii-rtr.reas Ete avariciotrs hoarder (after
cor:nters
all, I was a depression brat! )tgather
ye
of
witfr the carpe diem theme
t
a
conso
close
In
,,-':v.
whififfie
ri-vaIs
EIIFbecwe en- base' moEives, tshe reasonably
p:nrdent rnan (that abstraction so. often
lit.a in traific court argumentss) would
forbear from rnaking any beEs.
certainly
t'The hollyhocks
are nor, blooming
riotouslv heie in Riyadh. and the birds
are rede'eraing the eaily irornings with
thei-r
merrr/ chir:ps. But one sees no
tmixedt
(m6te ani fernale) couples holdirrg
trands in this most Islanlc of caplt'al
citles. And a danured good thingr Loos
arry sex-cxazed rmixedt couple that would
da-re violat,e public deeency in so shocking a fllanner would be buried rrnder the
local bastille rrnt,il they were far too
old ever to be concerned wiEh such
aqain.
fooLishness
t'Frateinally,
BilI. tt

'10

sniper's bullets, and faced food shortages.
Pacellini said his division took the first town on Leyte
after the invasion began. When the troops entered Palo,
the Filipino people filgd out of thelr houses and hiding
places to greet the Americans. One young girl, he re-

-

called, came up to the soldiers with a box that had a

-

furled American flag hidden inside.
On the second day of the campalgn when the fighting
had subsided somewhat, Pacellini said, Ameriean planes
flew overhead, and packages of Babe Ruth candy bars
and Lucky Strike and OId Gold cigarettes floated grace
fully to the ground. On each of the trlnkets, the words "I
have returned" were scrawled.
"I'll never forget that sight," Pacellini said. "It was

After training sessions in Hawaii, Australia and New

Guinea
where Gen. Dou$as MacArthur had his headquarters at Banana Junction
Pacellini and the remain-

-

ing 691 men in his infantry -divislon set out toward the

MacArthur's way of telling the troops and the Filipino
people that he was back."
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Our
sings:
ttForChaplain
th'e- many of"you who kncnr me, you
are aware that I would like to see every
former Taro Leaf wearer, a member of ou?
Association. I'fy way of doing so, 'i-s
ruriting tg every addressee I receive, and
inviting
him to join us.
ttAn 6xcuse
I ieceive most often from
this invitation, and from former members
who have dropped ouE of our Association,

This one is of JOHN and EIIa Mae EBERT,
(c :+ctr r41-f45), of Box 54, Proctor WV.
John came out of hospital, in January -heart problems -- and inrnediat.ely Ella l4ae
wenE in -- hearL problems. EIla Mae has
ended up with a pacemaker. Thankfully she
reDorEs that Johir and she t'are doins Lood
now.t' Wat.ch out for each other, *oiltE
you, Johnny and EIla I'lae.
These precious folks rvere with us i-n
Louisville lasE August, you may recall.

is...tI dontt'knorv anyone.t I try to
convince Lhern, if Ehey would only share

their FRIEI'IDSHIP (Ic is a gift,, io, know),
they would soon K[{O,I and LOVE many. IErs
a Ewo-way street.
ttl would flood your path with sunshine,
I rvould fence you from all i11.
I would crowrr you ruith all blessings
If I could but have my will.
t'Aye! but, hr:rnan love may err, my Friend
And a Dower all r.rise is near.
SoI onlj, pray tcod Bless Your I
t

W,nl
-

you through the year.
Your Chaplain,

and 'God keep

r

<),P

JOSffH

T.

PEYToI{

19th InfanLfrf

a

| A.t+-t

45

l4ail returned from RE[{O LOMBARDI,
formerly of 3810 CenLral Park Dr., ll9,
Las Veg-as I'lV 89109.
E
We knors lr JOHNNY GRIFFINs but only
one is a Taro Leafer. Hers Li-fe Member
611 and he and Olive are at 1520 Seling,
Baltimore MD. Johnnv rvas 3rd tsn. 19th
2/44-l/46. Savs he has "never made the
Tiro Leaf.tt Y6utre in iE no,.r, Johnny.
Congratulations !
I
AVrS I'TAGGARD (5rh RCT '50-151), of
RE. 2, Box 575, Pound VA, in reading our
o.h Tokvo n6se (last issue), wriEes:
bit
ttlt makes
ine rvonder what came of Seoul
City Sue who r./as always reliable on the
M,as'an front Eo give the casualty figure
for the last atEack and how many would be
lefg after the next Lo come. Does anyone
know of her whereabouts? Any 5th RCT man
*igfrt, ha.t" a good memory of her.t'
,
I{here can a former soldi-er fi-nd more
vertiginous adventure than at. a reunion
with 6is buddies? ln/e, frankly, donf t
know. To sit dot^rn with Ehem once more
can be the ultimaLe. Try it; yourIl
like iE.
I
Think young. Aging is for wine'

,.TIITY CATT HI'YI
RADAR. HE'I! PICX UP ANYIHING."

r-

The address is Rolling I'{eadows,
Augusla GA. Actr:ally, tf,ey add, "RE. 1,
Box 3" -- but whaE a delightful name.
Member
Itrs the home of our babv Lifet41-'42).
I-AURENCE RADER,

JR. (24Eh

MP

in a check for $150.00 with Ehe
noEation rtfor Life Membership plus."
Youtre a plus in our book, TArry, Thanx!
Did you call Elmer Vanr Zar:.t? He's
another I{P -- vintage 46-' 48. In fact
he was Division Pl'I. He al-so lives in
Augusta -- a good friend -- but one who
He sent

never, never ttrrites.

girl who swears no one has ever
love to her --- has a right to sroear.

The

made
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Nowforthetruth

Lest you ask, "How cqne $15.00 registration fee- for merely attending our
GonventLon?tr Let Vee! I.IARREN aVrny remind
you of the r-rrbelievable convention expenses
which we undenrrit,e with Ehat, money:
the Sunday a.m. continental breakfast
audlo and video equipment rentals
head table and al..ta;r flowers
wl-ne for toasts for the Saturday banquet
reglsuration desk Ladies
bar boys
bar setups
ice et aI for bar operation
program print,ing
misc. gratuities
mailing costs of invitatlons

ar

)lr l'

The Tactlcal Army Combat, Service Support
CompuLer SysEem (TACCS) is now being EesEed

by Division before inEroduction in offices
and field units Ehroughout. the Arnry. TACCS'
a porLable microcompuEer system, is being
developed iniEially for use by Army supply
and personnel specialists. Eventually,
Ehe sysEem will be used in supporE of

prlnting of invitations

house gr:arantee
mrsi.c

registrat,ion forur printing
head table placards
name plates

mainEenance, finance, conrnunicaEions
security, armnunit.ion management, medical
managemenL and properEy accountability.

photographer

prizes
song sheet printing

A spokesman familiar wich

TACCS

descrites Ehe sysEem as "user friendlyrt'
noEing thaE it. has been designed to be
operaEed by soldiers who do not possess
data processing skilIs. Each computer
hrithin the sysEem includes a vi-deo display
screen, a mass sEorage uniE, an electronics
unit, with 758 kilobytes of memory, connec-

You knovr yourre growing old rvhen whaL
you usually geL your
Eeeth into -- is
your mouth.

E'

Ghatty note from BILL HANSON (H 21sL,
t42-t45)',
of 2279 W. 230th, Torrance CA.
Bill is norr retired
from American Airlines
and writes: I'I joined H of the 21st on
Goodenough just as they hrere staging for

Eions for cormunications hookups and a
printer.
The TACCS compuEer can be broken dor,trn
to iLs componenEs, placed in proEective
cases and then carried by two soldiers.
In place, the TAGCS may send and receive
informaEion through radio signals, telephone wires or direcE wire-to-wire connecEions wlth oEher Army computers. The
information may also be sEored on floppy
disks and transferred to other comput.ers.
I
Just, once in a while itrs the man who
manages t,o have the last word. amone Che
bequesLs in rhe will of ptririaerprri;' '^'industrialist who died in ig47,o.s on.
that read! r'To my wife, I leave
her iover.
a-nd the kno^rl_edgi: lhar'I wasn.a t[; i;;i-'
she Lhought, I wIs. ,,
t
Parallel
headlines
in Todayrs Ner^rs:
,,^
uap promlses Gorazon millions in
economic aid without any strings attachedr
and "Demonsr,rarors
crrinl ;;;i;;B.rger go
ttt

Hollandia. HUGH CROSSON was Company
and DICK HAMMER rtras my Platoon
Leader. CHUCK KEIFER was my Sqirad Leader.
So much Eime has passed that it will take
a littIe memory jogging to puE things back
into their proper perspective. I was
rotat,ed home from Okayama, and was dj-scharged in Feb. '46. I dunced around for
a few years and finally landed a job with
American Airlines. AfEer 34 years and at
age 60, I retired as Supr. Aircraft I'traint.
Product,ion.
ItTwo monEhs after I reEired,
I start,ed
school as a Freshman aE EI Camino College
in Torrance as an English Major. I plan
on becoming Ehe oldest unpublished author
in Southern CaI. I plan on staying at
El Camino for another 6 months, transfer
Eo Long Beach Stat.e for nry Mast.ers and
Doctorate. Irve got all the time in the
world and, without pushing myself, I
should be able to get my kids to call me
Doctor Hanson in about eight years. That
is, if I don!-t become wealthy- and famous
Cornmander

before

l

)r ril

home.

11
NASA's-gung-ho letrs_get-

Looks like
the-Ehing-up rgpurari;; Is go""a U"
sror,recl down

Ehen.rr

I,

a bit.
_
Some rvomen find iE hard to t.ell a lie -others can tell it as soon as their

Cigarets are still being sold at, a
discount of up Eo 35 percent cn U.S.
military bases. They should be fullvJ
priced -- if sold aE all.

husbands open Eheir mouths.
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Staying home from army reunions
syne you are get.ting auld.

LOOKS

\^IADDS
V Y \-/ l\l-l

CutEing words from RICFIARD LUM -- ivellr
noE exacLly. Any^ray Richard writes to ask
us -- and you -- if anyone tras any old
photos of Schofield that he'd like Lo give

I AI I

?l?,eets

to the Schofield Muserm. If so, write
Ehe
Lt.Col. Herbert E. Garcia. Hers
ttschofield
museum curator. Writ,e him at
Barracks, HI 96857.r' Thanks.
r-,
Dress for Saturday night will be
business suit,s (inclirdlnE ties) and
normal evening wear for the gals. Most
anvthing will-go. Werre anxious only
not to look li[e a br:nch of slobs as we
a* for this, Ehe Associationts mosE
"ii
annual event.
imporEant

And thatrs what it all means, this
time argund. Wetre going west ifter 38
years , 'ctJz the west,-desenres a crack at
put,ting on the shomr. Sald ConvenEion

DICK WATSOI.I
to Pre:<y
there. - "California, in
fact the whole west, is gonna supporE
this convention. And we expecE you fello.vs
in the east to support it Coo -- especiglly
if you want us to-!o Eo Chicago in r87."
Bob that we would be behind
Dick assured
t'

Chairman B0B ENDER
ivhen Dick flew out,

himttloo%.

O

LOUIS CIAVARELLA (uq.co.2lsr' 42-t 45),
of 3465 Bent trtillow, YoungsLo\^7n OH, writes
that he and Dina hope t.o see us all in
August.. Says he relret.fully "losL contacc
a fer., years back; will keep better contact

We welcome inEo our ttranks"
CHARLES M. GUTHRIE (E 19r,h ,32-r

36 and
t39-t40). He and Lavina hang their
hats
at 502 B.Fallow CE., Sun CiLt FL. I^/rites
Charley: "I was a Chick when LEO ROGERS
and I left Wahoo in t42 to go to OCS
at Bennins. I had a lot, of friends in
the 24th.n l.Jetll see if this wontE bring
some of them ouE of Ehe wood,vork, Charley.
E
Company L of the 21st. will reune aE
The Riverfront Holiday Inn, St.Louis M0
on Thursday, Apr. 24 through Sun. rApr. 27.
For information, contacE HOWARD LUMSDEN,
167 Hickory St., Wood River TL 62095,
Tel. 6LB-259-577L,
ID
Wetre- Erying to persr-rade JIM GARNER
_
(5th RCT) to be one of our guests at, our
Saturday night banquet. More on Lhat as
the scenari-o develops.

from n'ow on.tt

Like her moetrer?a her grandmother
before her, a girl who ent.ers the wilderness of adolescence must, watch out for

eros

a

lry[II

CUTTING

beatu< and

is

E

col. PAUL and BeEty WALTERS (CO and
Div.Arty.t45-'48)r are at 9019
Charles Augustine Dr. in Alexandria VA.
Their Valentine greetings arrived a Iittle
late for the last issue buL having sent
warm cordial greeLings ttf or--all- the young
aL hearE and long in-memoryir itts never Eoo
lat,e to t.ell you of the fact. And reciprocal greetings to you, Paul and BeLEy.
EO
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"Hut, two, three, tout,
hut, two, three, four,

hut,two..."

Betweefit

Change in on Life llember.544, C9J'.
rRvrNG HucHss, (19th 6/s0'8/5L). Now
at Box 2332, Virginia Beach VA.

L^,

U5

Youfre not gonna believe this one.
Theyrre planning a rnonument honoring the
Vietnam protesEors. They were going t.o
name it for Jane Fonda but she balked.
Norr Eheyrre going Eo call ic Vietnam
Victory Park, Eo be buiLt on privaEe land
abouE 10 miles wesE of Phoenix, AZ. Says
Ehe creaEor, Terry Choate, "The memorial
will honor Ehose who rvere murdered for
their convicEions bv the government of this

Te1. 804-486-4103.19th football and baseball
t49-'

Eeams of the
WALTER B0ROZNOFF
50 vinEase.
(a tgctr r49-t51) , of 234 t^I.4r,h, Clifron,
NJ wanEs
Eo hear from you. Says you _vrere
the f'best bunch of guy's I ever-kn'ew.t'

1ffi

*$3--W;

q

\(o

\cl

-----,----'1r

\

<_-)

country." And thatls a qiot,e. I^Ie cantL
quite inEerpret it; maybe you can. Sorry
we dontt have an address on ChoaEe. He
rvenL on to say that there rvould be a tcnper
having inscribed on it the hundreds of
names of proEesEors he says were killed
as a result of police brutality, militia
acEi-on, and prison officials' indifference.
Letrs go to the next item.

-a^t,,r'

and Thelma PASDIORA (:4ttr) of
- IL 60548r Say
8219 N. Ozark, Niles
theytre expecting
us in Ehe Chicago area
r87
LARRY

0'n(

gathering. Can't make l,AX.
for our
us EhaE Jean SIX is going-iE-alone
like the real trooper that she is and is
gaLhering of all of Hq.Co., Znd
hosting a I.^III
Bn., 34th
II nexE July 12 and 13 at
Fairfield Iova 52555. J-ean says shers
doing Ehis "for JOHN.T' ConEact her at
306 West Polk, Fairfield Iowa 52556.
Telephone her at 5L5-472-4971.
tRemind

I

r'f

wtr

((

((

"That Harrison is the best dam spott€r pilot we've ever had!"

The 4 salons of the Crcnrrne Plaza wil-I
be opened up for or:r Saturday nlght
banquet. Together Ehey form what they
call the Continental Ballroorn. IE seats
500, may be 510 or 520 if we squeeze. So

t'Cron'ne P1aza
raEess $60:00r single or double.
Reca1l, if you wilI, thaE at- Louisvil-le
Iast August you bound us to keeP it
belorv $65.00: B0B ENDER deserves out
Sez Veep

lr,

ftl,,

A

,*,rrJr*rSt'Ut

.

^A

:'JARREN AVERY,

it, behobves each of us Eo mail our
reservations in to the Convent,ion Chairman
BOB ENDER nq,r. Those who walE unEll they
arrive at EEE hoEel in August rnay flnd
that, the 500 spaces have already been

congraEulations. -Oh yes-, -you can have a
coE in vour room for h third parEy for
$13.00 rtrore. Same has Eo be reserved
at the Eime of makS-ng your room reserva-

spoken

tion.t'

for.

G

Called JOHN and Jay WELCH (O:ra f t4Lf
44) rvhen we reaC aboirt rhe rdin floods in
the Napa Valley. Theyrre at 527 Montecito
B1vd. in i,lapa. Tried for 3 days to get.
through. They reported, Ehankfully, no
problems for themselves as they live on a
hill overlooking lrlapa. JusE like an
artilleryman.

A Very Important Person and his Lady
have already been-invited to be our
Saturday night guests. There is the good
possibility thaE these folks will be in
California during August and there is the
oLher possibil lty -- not so good, that
our organization might be the very type
which he might. Iike to use as a sounding
board for a p4rticular message.
Stay tunedl
_
If you wanE to reser/e a Eable for
either our Friday nighu or our Saturday
night fr:nctionsr - just drop a line t,o
BOB ENDER and he'Il uake care of it.
Each
table will be for I0 people.

We
Take Dues
Anytime
26
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Whimsical note from

GLEN HUDSON,

Dress for our Friday nieht sit-dcnrn
will be informal -- prLferEbly Hawaiian
shirts and mur:muus -- wiEh a judging for
the couples with the most co16rfIl [et-ups
-- and prizes accordingly.

of

Rt.
3, Box 14, Portales NIvI who writes:
t'I have
enjoyed the Taro Leaf a lot buE
not as much as I do the Picture on page 7
of the last issue. It rea11y struck a
nerve. I was in C Co. of the GimleEs.
I firmlv believe I've been down thaE road.
"I w'enu Lo ny doctor with high bloodpressure. He t-old me Eo make ogt ny will.I uold him I wanEed a second opinion so I
went to the VA HospiEal at Amarillo. Now
it t'Dropping
is a lot better. Good old V.A.
in a litt.le for dues or
kittv. whaL6ver."
T'cr'which we reply: That page T.picture
was of Gimlets (cqnbany not knovrn) walking
dor,rn that road acrobs l'iindanao, circa
April or May 1945. You_surely went down
it, Glen; it. was Ehe only road there was.
-) DANIELS (26th AAA
IVAN R. and Roberta
t55-'58)
have moved Lo 426h E.Kansas,

change

or aaar*

zrsr- | 40-.43), -;;
Fox, Claremore, O*._ "i-goo'Ni Lirrle

(r

EARL

c.

cARRETT,

McPherson KS.

ffiFILE
Spot.E.ed in the Army Timesr LocaEor
Filei ttAnyone who was- in southern Japan
follo^ring World I^Iar II and was a member
of Company D, 24th Medical Bn; Medical
Co., 19th Inf., or was aE Camp Chickamauga. ContacE Hitoshi Okihara,
Kaminoguchi, Danchi, C.105, Beppu Oitaken,
Japan.
_
Chuck Nevit.E, the 7r5r' cent,er for the
Detroit Pistons was commenting on growing
up with a 5r7rr dad, a 6r momr-uryo Srothels
each over 5t7" and-a sister who reaehed
up Lo 6f3". Said Chuck: I never worried
about wheEher or not Itd been adopEed.rt
We get the most?ique request,s.
.BOB JOHNSON, (19rh, 34rh, 2lsr, 3/5L12/53) of 24 I'Ihipple, Somerville l"lA
and EDDIE ROBINSON, (19Eh, 4/4L-L0/4t),
of 505 Truman l{wy., Hyde Park, Ir{A, met
in a VFW hal1. Bob had asked Eddie abouE
AI(IRA YAMAGI (leR, 19rh & 34rh) living
somewhere on Wahoo. Eddie tried t,o locate
him when he was there. The address he
had was for a place long since t,orn doln.
Akira and Bob had served together in
5 differenE outfits. Bob rvould like to
hear from Akira. He1p, anyone?

?4
F

The judge spoke- to- the ju4,-r warning
them th6t Etre trial that ruas about to
start rvas going to take a L918- Eime. He
then asked-the-jurors to tell him llghta*av if anv of Ehem had a reason that they
.ot, iit through the enL-ire Erial.
"o"1a
One man raised his tnnd. "Your honor,

I rvonit be able to sit through the trial

because my wlfe and I are due--Eo conceive
a half ."
a week and
- -ttD;;rtiiryou
"-ctrifa
mean tdeliverr?t'Lhe judge
som-ewhat mused.
asked.
ttN9r"
man assured him, "I meanE
,Lhe
concel-ve.
-Ehink youtre using the
'lw"rr. r still judge
shid, "but in any
the
woidr"
wrong
evenE, you ought to be there."
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Herers-.a beautiful one, rzriELen bv
oLrN "Bud', Lr. HARDv (i ii;a-;j9lt51)
of 286L Thornridge, Doraville GA, vrhile'
in Korea. It r,ra6 6riginally sent Lo the
wife of LE.. E.J. cAlii6t< who'was
L Co.-CO

Lr.

at the t,ime:

THE VALIAI.]T

Out of the mountains

Doc dirt.y end bare
StagFered g6 men
And they didn't care.

-

The.v were att that were

left

Of one company strong
They had been on the line
Twenty days too long.

fireir beards

And they're

were long

bodies

were
gaunt.
Eyes sunk way in
And a look that would haunl

..THAT GUY MOR.GAN_HE CERTAINLY SHINIS WI{EX

Ilere was Greco and Nelson
And Dossett and Coxe
And even old Zeke
lVith a nose like a fox.

CAMOUf

tAcE."

rlr

IT

COMTS TO

-3fl' 6'0 hnd'l

The Cror^rne P]-aza is one of the
t'improved"
Holiday Inns -- a first class
Holiday if you pl-ease. Lord knows Ehe
second'ana tnirb class Holidays werentE
here Ehey have a nelr set of
much. BuE
inns. ttRai-sing service Eo an art" is their
trademark. They have operations in Boston,
Atlanta, San Francisor Dallasr Houston,
Memphis, Chicago, Miami, New Orleans and,
of course, L.A.
The parirphlet on the L.A. oPerati-on

llhcir buddies were gone
Some wounded rome dead.
Some even had bugged
Just gook off and ftia-

But the rest had remained
And held fast the tine
Ttre 8th Army had said
"You did mighty fi5s.'-

simplifies it thusly:
LocaLed at LAX, this Crowne Plaza hotel
epitomi-zes the castral elegance that is a
Lbs Angeles Erademark. In Ehe midst' of
the aeiospace industry and nearby financial
cenLers, it is also air ideal locition for
fun-filled rveekends with }darina de Ray,
beaches and area atEracEions wiEhi-n minutes. Century Boulevard offers easy access
Eo all major thoroughfares.
* 614 guests rooms, suites and Concierge
Floor
121000 sq.ft. of meeting space with
14 conference rooms
Or-rEdoor pool, sauna and ruhirlpool
2 restaurants -- including Poscalines
for elegant dining
Live entertainment in our lounge
Airport shutEle service
24-hr. room service

Now back for a rest
Maybe two days or three
Qause it was up to God
Enslaved or free.
So on do$.n the trail

weary men dragged
Ihe
Foot weary and
sore

Many ol them lagged.

But they'd return again

To avenge the deid
Back up every word

Ttreir buddies had said
So the war goes on
Just a line to some

Or a tack on a map
Purhcd in by thum6.

X$ tftJt{otn

On the ,qenerous check received from
Dr. JACI( GUNI.I (C -:+ttr | 44-t 45) , of 2Ll4
Springfield 'fi'], he rvrites,
Memorial,
ttfor dues and
lvhatever.tt I^Iat.Ea guy!

"',1''
For in other u.ordr
tt'r r ttrtc ol hell.

Thanx Doc.
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WHAT'S UP

Referrlng Eo a questi.on raised in a
recent issue about why ments coats lapped
left over right and iir the case of chl'
gals right, over left, good friend
TOt'{ BAKEI^IELT (724th Ord. t42-145) over
there aE 1007 Beachside, Huron OH, wrltes:
t'Somewhere
I read thac ihe reason butEons
were lefE over right is that, in the 13th
and 15ch cenEuries, Ehere was a klnd of
armor in the form of a coat with steel
plates rlvetted on the inside. Since the
wearer had his sword in the right. hand and
shleld ln his left. -- his lefr.-side was
toward his foe. The coaE overlapped left
over right so that a sword thrust,-would
not enter as lt mlghe if the coat. overlapped the other way. And to Chts day,
men's suits are made this way. Anytay,
iE's a nice sEory even Ehough ttre ieaireason ls probably much more mundane. I
donrE know-why woirenrs clot.hes are different. -- maybe just perverslty.rr
Wonderful answer, Tom. Thanks. And
if !911y ever finds out. you wrote 1t,,
she'11 deck you for sure.

,,tr.s oxAY, sAtcE.
3xE,3 PAlr

EAST

ToronEo
N.Y.Yankees

Baltimore
BosEon

Milwaukee
Cleveland

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
5.
7.

S

t,. Loui s

Montreal
Chicago

Philadelphia
Pittsburgh

In

California
Oakland

Minnesota

Seattle

Texas
WEST

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

Los Angeles

Cincinnati

Houston
San Diego
AE,lanta
San Francisco

G

Ehe summer of '84, for one brief
shining moment, Los Angiles
became MounE
Olympus. The 23rd Olympiad games arrived
in tortrn and LA showed- the woild
just
glit,tler _but grandeur, not just not
spart but

_

i.Bt

gtyler--N*r two years latei, the'old gal
is still going sErong. Her power and sophisticat,ion are no illusi-on. She has
found her rightful place in Ehe sun. ',Come
on out and let. us show her off to yourtt

ryd

says Association PresidenL DICK WAiSON.

PRIMITIVO CARDON, JR. of Box 531.
- wriEesS t'Itm sendine
Las Cruces, NM nicely
you my remainder of the 9100.00 for nw
Life Membership. Also sending 910.00ext.ra for Ehe General Fund of-the Assn.
I was in Korea -- 26Eh AAA AhI SP and
52d AAA AI^I SP - 1951-52. To me ir. is
an Honor to have been a part of the 24th.
I- am a Pro!+d, Grateful, Rorean VeLeran.
Thank you."
We thank you, Primy.

-!rt. ,in W..t.

ROBE'RT

Kansas City
Chicago

NATIONAL LEAGUE

mOre.

I

end up

WEST

Detroit

The Crowne Plaza will be our main hoEe1
wiEh its 614 rooms will be oui mainflor,s,-Any overflow can be easily accornrnodated
'nexE ctoor" where there
are a Hyatt,, and
a Sheraton -- wiEhin 3 minute"
ir"iti"g---
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Okay, wanna bet.?
way we say theyr
come October:
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distance.
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N. HERRIil Cressyrs Apr.e

B36rtl';.:13'EI il:3:T=lS.;.:"*T.Hua
wittr,in Tank Co., 19rh Inf.Regr,, espe9,ia11y anyone who remembers him in the
Kogudo, Korea, afLer breaking
Y:A.f.H..in
reg t_n t].ve places.

t-

Love may not make the world spin
round -- but iE certainly makes iot of

people dizzy.
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,gr,
E$ord ond Lttdlo Schrcltc' thrcc ycrrr
ocddlng annlocnorv.

Condratulatans
Conqratulatons

and moved to Glencoe.
EIIord attended rhml in Glencoe throuqh the eighth
grade, anrr in 1935 he went to work for various farmers
as a hired hand until the beginning ol World War ll.
He r€gistered with the Selective Service in the sPring of
1938.
On October 1, 1941, he met his wife, Lydia Damm of
New Auburn, at a wedding dance in the Glence Com-

munity Building.
On Monday, December 8, 1941, the day after World
War ll began, he received his notice to report for his
physical for the Selective Seruice. Elford reports he
pasd with flying colos b€caus€ in those days all that
was needed to pass a physkzl was two arms, two legs,
and two eyes in order to walk a shot a rille.
On January 4, 1942, Ellord and Lydia were manied.
They didn't go live by themselves becau* Uncle Sam
would soon be calling Elford in the *ruice.
On Februay 9, 1942, Elford left for the s€ruice to Fort
Snelling where he was inducted Iour days later, going
from Fort Snelling to Camp Wolters, Texas, for thirleen
weeks of basic inlantry training.

Leaving Camp Wolters on May 22, 1942, Ellord
adv€d at Fon McDowel on May 25, 1942, staying on
Angel lsland Fort McDowel {or 12 days. On his {ourth
day, he applied for a six-hour pass to San Franciro (a
Ieny boat was to take us over io San Franci*o). Just the
day before Elford wd to go on pas. 50 m€n w€nl on that
six-hour pas with only 13 men coming bak. The rest
went AWOL. and immediately all pavs to San Fran-

ciso wer€ cancelled. That was the

nearest Elford ever
came to a pass in his three years, nine months and 20
days o{

*rvice..

On June 7, 1942, we loaded on the USS Republk for
overeas. lt took two days to load this ship becau* all
men were hauled over to it by lerry boat.

tl&tt

six weeks. There were Japs every where. The 'Navy
bombarded that place a whole day be(ore we went
ashore.
Here is where I developed "Jungle Crud," they called
it (similar to poison ivy). I went lo the hcpital lor two
weeks afler ioining our company again, I was translened
to the 24th Dvision Motor Pool, drivlng Jeeps and 6x5s
GMC trucks. This was a tol better than walking through
all tho* iungles.
On October 12, 194/., out Dvision le{t for the

Yes, the conglatulaEions go Eo ELFORD
sCHunfif for the coverage he got' in a
recent i-ssue of his VFW! s newsleEler'
werre
i"i.- it-r"; lE went fot 2 Paggs'
a'Iit,t'Ie Elford. Wetre reduclng
Mlght'
"[."ti"g
its size to get it on one Page'
size:
Eo
down
say wetre cuEting You
Elford Schuene of Hulchinson wu born in Bergen
Township near L6ter Prairie on May 15, 1919. Alter
living on a farm for a rew year wiih his mother and dad,
the Depresion came in 1929 after which they mld out

qo' ut lltch

Phillipine lslands, aniving lhere on D-Day October 20'
t9rt4. to lighl off more Japs. I left Hollandia New Guinea
on the reai echelon on November 4, 1944, on the USS
John Canoll, ariving on November-l2, 1414. Here it
meant "kill or be killed." This was on lhe Island of Lefe.

Day afier day it meant lighting and killing the yello belly
slant eyed Japs. It was on Christmu Day ).914 when the
Island of Lele wc *cured.
I left Lege lsland on February 4, 1945, and anived on
Mindora P.l. on February 10, 1945. I stayed there until
April 11, 1945, when I was put on a Task Force to Mindonow, aniving there April.l7, 1945. Here we encountered a small unil oI Japs once again. They sur- had
them*lves dug into thos€ hillsides. lt was on this Task

Arriving in Honolulu,
Hawaii, on June 15, 1942,
Ellord spent 14 months in
the Hawaiian Islands. He

./n

to Headquarter Company of the 24th
Infantry Division, doing

I

was assigned

i;

guard duty which consisted
ol two hours on dutg and

military manner around the
Dvision Command Post.

When Elford left the

Force, while driving tr@ps up toward the hont, that a
Jap sniper shol at me, strldng the wtndshield and piercing my left arm. I still have this mark on my le{t arm.
(That w6 too clos lor comfort.)
World War ll ended whlle I was on Mindanow and we

:!

{our hours olf, alwaYs
walking the post in the

gub..d

*h1x'.4rtutrr>

Hawaiian Islands on July o on g@d dtav Ntt'&
28, 1943. rumors were that coamddPo'l'
th" 24th Diri.ion was U.S.-bound We staried siling af-

ter dark and the next moming at daybreak, we noticed
the sun rising in the East, which was the left side of this
shio. the USS Mount Vemon with about 40,000 rten on

U*ra. W" anived in Sydney, Australia, on August 8,

1943, and stayed there for five days belore going by train
to Rakhampton, ariving th€ra August 16' 1943.
From here on out it meant living in tents and eating
"C" rations and dehydrated I@d.
During out time in Australia' we were given Atabrine
oills -- oie ai each meal time. These pills were to help
orevent malaria so we knew alter we left Aushalia we
would be somewhere in the jungles where there would be
tots of mosquitoes which cany malaria. After taking

Atabrine pills, our complexion would tum rcrta yellow'
Taklno Aiabrine oills is by no means a cure {or malaria,
just tJhelp prevent it. Iknow because I had malaria while
in Ne* Guinea where mosquit@s are as large a bees'
Elford had a recurence ol malaria while in New Ulm in

l946ot 1947.

Ellord left Rckhampton on January 26, 7944, on a

Dutch fteighier ship (Bonteko). This ship had no bunks in
it so everyMy slept on a hard metal flor' making our*lves as comfortable as Possible.
We anived on Good Enough Islands on February 4,
1944. This island was just a stepping stone to meet the
enemv. On Aoril 8, 1944, we left for the Invmion at
ftollandia Dutih New Guinea. Here ts where all hell
broke los. lt was iust like a Fourth of July. Lots ol tracer
bullets flying every which way' This little lnvaion lasted
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Gls sure ate good then. We ate steak and bee{ roast every
day. Twice a week we would go up in the hills and shoot
us a beel lrom the natives. We had lots of Atabrine pills in
our company, and lor a bottle oI 250 At brine pilb, we
would shoot a beef and give the native a botlle ol pills.
They were glad to get them. Their English wasn't the
best, but we always managed io gel our point aaos.
Tho* Phillipine nativ€s always lel us take four quarterc oI
beef and they would clean.up the rest. All that remained
w8 fte hair otf the hide. They even would clan up and
us€ the iniestines.
I left Mindanow September 23, 1!X5, to go to the 28th
Replacement Department on Lele P.l. I stayed there for
28 days, waiting lor a ship to go back to the-The
U.S. Here we
did nothing buieat like a king and sleep.
only duty
we had was policing th€ area.

Aller disharge, Iioined the 52-20 club, meaning I had
a weekly chck coming until I went to rcrk. I collected
that chak for l5 week. Being I never had a'furlough or
leave, I thought I would take a vacation during the wintd
right after dischage.
ln April o{ 1946, I found employment in New Ulm at
various places. I put (our years in with the Eagle Roller
Mill, producing wheat flour. ln 1954, the Schuenes
moved to Hutchinson and Elford began working at Farmen Elevator Asiation shere he was employed for 27
years. We are both retired now and enioy camping and
fishing.
Elford is a member of Charles Mclaughlin Pc1 906,
Veterans

of Foreign Wars, and Hutchinpn Pot 95,

American Legion. Lydia is a VFW Auxiliary rcmber and
one oI the members who reporis regularly to tidy up lhe
clubroms. Lydia had worked for the late Otio Zeleny
and at Green Giant.
Their daughter are Ms. Gary (Marlys) Pedmon o{
Detroit Lak6 and Mrs. Steven (Beverly) Frederichs o{
Buffalo Lake and their son is Stanley of Hutchinson, an
ovs-the-rod *mi op€ratd. They have even grandchildren.

INMEMORN
Cornes

this

Died Feb. 5, 1983 - Col. IAURENCE T.
(G-3
and C.O. 2nd Bn. 19Eh
t55-r56) inSec.
Austin Tl(.

sad note from Margaret

GREEK:

ttTo let, you know that the long hard
-battle of
life was ended on FebrIaW L7,
1986 for Life Member ELVIN EARL GREiiK
(r tYou
2tst t42-t45).
would hive been proud of the way
he fought the odds again'st him and the iay
he accepted
lot.
t'He iskedhis
me to let you knour and t,o tell
y-ou hor rm:ch he apprecibted all of you.
The not,ice read in parts:
GREEK
Died Febrr:ary L7, 1985, in a local nursing
horne, Elvin Earl Greek, of Chesterfield.
He is survived by his wife, Margaret B.
Greek; five sisEers, Mildred Boese, of
Denver CO, Eula Buettner, of Mission SD,
Carollna Krieger, of l,Iheatridge CO,
Laura Schulz, of BlackfooE ID, and Rachel
Ba1drcin, of Anchorage AKi Ewo brothers,
Lester Greekrof Winner, SD and Danie1
Greek, of Anaheim CA. He was preceeded in
death by his mother and father, Eruua and
Perry Greek and truo brothers, Henry and
Inriirg Greek.rl
MargareE is at 2917 Emblem Dr.,
Richmond VA 23234.
In the same mail came this from VERNON
cRossHUEscH (52F t42-'46), of 2228 Woody,
Billinss
MT:
ItMaigaret
Greek has informed us of
Elvinrs deaEh. Elvin| was K 21st who
se:sred in Hawaii Ln 42, then through
Nerrr Guinea and the Philippl-nes. I met
him in Ner,r Guinea and learrred we had rmrch
in conrnon. Elvin and my wife both graduaLed from Mission Hlgh SchooL, Mission
SD. I last met with Elvin at Ehe 1985
Hieh
School Reunion in Mission.
-ttElvin's
dedication was genuine. A
true soldier, comrade and friend. We will

AYRES

- t4O-t44) of
BoB BRIoN (f Ztst
210 Damascus, Enterprise, AL reports,
with sadness, the passing of his beloved
wife, Gertrude, last Jan. 10th.
t-

R. FIATT'
Died in 1984.
(24Lh MP r49-t51). Les was livin! in
Forest Park GA at the time of his passing.
LESLIE

C1ara JAMESON,

{i}!.ll"r,

t'As ever, Vemon.
A day later, WILBUR "Rabbir HILL,
(t. Ztsr- 5/41 --3/45) 2311
New Berne'Rd.,
RLchmond VL 23228, also reporLed ttGreekr s
passing adding:
"Sorrlr t.o trave to write this note...
He was friend to all, looked for*rard to
the Taro Leaf and Conventions. We talked
t.o his lovely wife, Margaret, at the
funer home Thursdav and she asked us
to leE all of you icnorv,"
It
Passed on: HENRY M. SMITH (I 34rh
Korea) of Franklin NB. Henry died on
Bn.

a

Died Jan. 11, 1985

-

JoHN

34rh), in Fairfield, IA.

SIx

widor,l, sent

a. Crossed the river has JOHN T. BALDI^IIN,
(R Ztst r45-r45). Anita has advised us '
that, John dled of a massive heart attack
on Dec. 15, 1985.
e
Mrs. Vela J. Barnes, moEher of our
orun Life Member AARON D. BARNES, (G 19Eh
r43-r45), of Rt. 3, Box 261, Attalla, AL,
passed away on l,larch LZLh. We tried to
get flowers dcnvn in time but in vain.
irle did extend youracondolences to Aaron.
Deceased: I^TALTER A. SEXE (A ZLst t42'45), of tlackensack MN. Walter passed
away on Feb. 6th and is survived by
DaIe, his wife, and five daughters.
PAUL NELSON and MARVIN HANSON are
comforted by the fact. Ehat they visited
rvith Walt in his home last sumner.

mi-ss him.

Mareh 20, 1985.

CHARLEYTs
-

note afEer it was all overt
us a warm
saying: ttcharlie talked of you so often
ani r[" 24th Division meant- a lbt to hi-m.
He looked fo:r,rard to Taro Leaf each Eime.
If vou are resDonsible for the beaut,iful
fldrers of yelior^r and white rm-uns and pink
carnaLions, thanks so rmtch. They were
aooreciated more than your tl evei knol^1.
Tirhnks for caring. t'tay Cod bless you in
his or^rn spqcial way. I,Ie will miss him.
But he i-sn't suffering arqrmore and we
will meet again soon. Please will you put
notice in next Taro Leaf.-. Thank you.
Sincerely, Clara Jameson.t'
rHAROLD R, BROIAIN (L3rh Fleld r50-r51),
of Box 4648, Houston lXr_rvri-tes in to
of
report che ieath of--his't'beloved.wife,
32'vears to cancer.tr Hal adds3 rrHer
fight, during the last 12 years would have
done credit to any bat,ule hero. Through
faith she tsurned her pain frun pitsy to
piety by reaching out to others with a
helping hand." Our sympathies go out Eo
as you start "to build a new

(Hq.Zna
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LEI^IrS, (llth F r44and t'DitEyil
r50-r51),
r45DrcK
of 2000 N.Dani-e1,
& 555 Bn.
ArLlngton VA very thoughufully contributed
this sad notice on Ehe man for whom Dick
had such a warm affecEion:
JOHN IATHROP THROCKMORTON, 72 a
retired Army general who was deputy
corrrender of U.S. forces in Vietnam during
the mid-1960s, conrnander of federaL and

Born

in

City

l(ansas

MO,

the son of

a

career Army officerr Gen.Throgkmorton
eraduated irom West-Point in t35. Follo.rin the Koiean War, he-.
il;-[i;-Je*iC.
to Gen.J. I-awton Collinsrwas aide-de-camp
the Arnrv chief -of staff . He then att,ended
the National [Jar College, and se:rred in
the office of the secretaty of Defense
before being assigned Eo West Poi-nL. He_
condandant of cadeEs in 156.
was appointEd
159,
Gen.Throckrnorton was named
In^
assistant division conrnander of the 101st
Airborne Division rurder Gen.Witliam C.

state troops during the 1967 riots in
Detroit and corrananiier of the Armyrs 82nd
Airborne Division, died Feb. 13 at Walter
Reed Army HospiEal. Gen.Throckrnortont s 4O-year miLitary
career in cluded se:rrice i-n three wars as

I.Iestmoreland, whom Gen.Throckrnorton would

later serve as deputy conunander in VieLnam.
seneral of uhe 82nd
Airborne at Fort-Biagg from 162 Eo t-54,
as WesEmoreland's
and went to Vietnam164.
of
deputy
in
July
'Retr:rnins to the United States in
November t55 because of a back injury, he
served as conrnander of the 18th Airborne
general of the
Corps, and was comurnding
Thiid Army fron |67 Eo |69. In that
role he had .overall responsibility for
many of the Armyrs training bases during
the military buildup for the war in
Vi-etnam.
After retiring as cortrnander in chief
of Ehe U.S. Readiness Conunand, Gen.Throckmorton lived in Fayetteville NC.
In addition to the Distinguished
Service Cross, his military decoralions
incLuded the Distinguished Service Medal'
the Silver Star, the Bronze Star and two
Legion of Merit awards.
Survivors include hls wife, Regina H. t
of Winchester; four sons, Thomas B. of
Winchester, Lt.Col. Edward R.r of Fort
Bragg, David K., of Lynchburgr VA and
LE.eol-. John Jr., of Arlington; and
He was conrnandins

a staff officer and troop cormander. He
also served for 40 months as Cmcnandant
at West Point.
of Cadets
In t73, Gen.ThrockmorEon retired as
cosmander in chief of the U.S. Readiness
Conurand at MacDill Air Force Base, FL.
For the last Ewo years he had lived ln
Winchester VA.
During Wor1d lJar II he was an assistant
operations officer in Europe and later the
Paciflc. In the desperate early days of
the Korean War, he conrnanded tshe 5th RCT
inside the Pusan perimeEer.
U.S. and South Korean forces broke
through North Korean lines after
Gen.Douglas l,lacArthur landed other forces
at Inchon in September 1950r thus starting
a gigantic pincer movement that, pushed
the North Koreans back across the 38th
Paralle1. For his part in Lhe Pusan

breakout, Gen.Throclicmorton was awarded the
Distinguished Service Cross, the Armyrs
second highest decoration for gallantry.
Gen.ThroclqnorEon was conlrnander of the
Thirci Army in July t67 rvhen President
Johnson senE him into DeEroit with 5000
paratroopers to help the Michigan National
Guard restore order after days of rioting.
His firsE order to the National Guard
comrnander was t,o have his men r:nload their

seven grandchildren.
J'I

Deceased: GEORGE MASSAR (tt 2tst t42-r45)
4150 Ghadbourne, Colr:mbus OH on

of
L2-22-82.

weaPons.

His orders were widely disregarded.
Subsequent investigation shovred that most
of the 38 civilians kllled during the
disturbances were killed by National Gr:ard
bullets. Nonetheless, his orders were
Capitol Hill.
crit,ized
t'I wason
conflonted with a br:nch of
trigger-happy, le:r\rous soldiers in the

From

_

Mattie E.

I{AGAR comes

and moving messages

trlt

thls

warm

saddenF me

to

L2, 1985. Heart attack. He is br:ried
in the National Cemetary for Veterans at
NashvilLe TN. Surrzivors are hls wife and
several broLhers and sisters. He was
T/Sgt. EDI{ARD-GMY
HAGAR JR. Co. M, 19th
Infantry 136-145, over 9 years in the
Se:rrice, most, of 6 years in Hawaii. I am
sorry to wait so long before notifylng
the Taro Leaf. Each time I receive it
I think I will write but. put it off.
Enclosed is a smalL check Eo help €rly
on the good deeds. He was so proud to
have
senred his countqr.
trl'day his memory linler on.
-tfHis lonin! wifE, Mattie E.Hogar.rl
You just know that here is a lovely
lady. Chaplaln JOE PEYTON wrote her -l.4ay

National Guarar" he later told an indignant
House Armed Services subconunitLee, insisting that many of the reports of sniper fire
during the riots were exaggerated.
Friends sqnetimes described the general
as a man-who t'looks, acEs and works-like a
soldierrl and he had a reputation as a

strict disciplinarian who knew-,exactIy what
he wanEed anh when -- usr-rally ttyester-day.t'
But he also demonstrated a concern for
the welfare of Ehe soldiers in his conrnand,
and he had a habit of making surprise
inspect,ions of sites not generally visited
by General officers. Once, when he was
conrnander of the 18th Airborne Corps at
Fort Bragg, NC, he turned up unElnnounced
to check out the post Lar:ndry.

as did we.
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